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RooseveltOrdersTax SystemProbe.
MahoniSaysBankheadAmendm
Newly-Electe-d

Congressman
f ic ireDestroys

To Concern,Self Principal
ly Willi Agricultural

.legislation
WASHINGTON, (B-do- orge Ma-lio-

Colorado, newly-electe- d rep-
resentative,openeda temporary of
fice In the house agriculture com-
mittee room Thursday, and began

-- plans .to aid farmers and service
men In his district.

He said he felt amendments to
tlio Bankhead cotton bill were nec-
essary nnd assailed piovlsionshe
said permitted discrimination
twecn neighbors.

yHe will concern himself ptlncl-pall- y

on agricultural legislation.

Newt Behind The Neics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of tho licit
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd Ncu VorU
Opinion expressedufo those of
the wrltera and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By UEOHGK DOKXO

-- Publisher
1Huey2Long, Louisiana's tlamboy--

lyit klngrish, is debating the iuca of
setting himself upV dally newspa--

'yef In'..Kinvgrlcnha;J be
a personal prgtmthroughwhich to
airnis views on national nndstate
politics. Muey; figures all the big
papors in arc against
litm so he might as welt establish
hi own sounding' board.

A Washington newspaper man
flew down to Baton Rorge the
other day to toll: over tho propo-
sition of launching II, Ah tills Is

3 written It Is still on the fiic
If the sheetevergoei o-- i the Hi eft

then) should be n newspaper war
in New Oileaiu that would malic
the nonfils-How.u- d ccrap In Den-
ver half a dozen vcara back look

I'llke a pruyer-iveHn- g

Under ordinary mcumstincc It
would ta'tie a brave nuin to Invade
the New Orleans field with the
idea of stalling a paper cold, No
paper can exist without ndvcrtls
lng and thete Is just so much avail- -
ablo in n given area.

But KingfUh Long lias tiken
over the city of New. Orleans with
tho aid of Ills own persona! legis-
lature and the National Guar-d-
plus spmn slight help from Gover
nor O. K. Allen Ah )csom:eful a
man as that might be able to cap-
ture advertising alio.

Senator Long already has "pun-iBhc-

tho big Louisiana dallies for
fighting his dictatorial reign. He
had tho legMnturo ship a 2 per
cent tax on udveiUsing in nil pa-
pers, of any size. The publlshero
are now challenging validity of this
law In the courtB.

Baiting
Did you ever hear of n roan who

would, liKo tp be ?

Who had furnishedwhat seemedto
be the grounds, but who can't get
any action?

Captain John II. Cmlge. one of
tho country's best known Marines,
might qualify for the desciiptfon.
Soldier of fortune, onetime amateur
heavyweight boxing phenom, chief
press agent for' the Mailno Corps
during Its build-u-p stage, Cralge Is
now rctlrrd-n- s a lesult of Injuries
he lecelvcd In an uuto accident
but he could sMll stand court-ma- r

tial
Captain Jack, who helped rul
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ResidenceOn

North Side
Mrs. T. Z. Loflin's Home,

Household Goods Des-

troyed Early Thursday

The residence and household
goods belonging to Mrs. A. Z. Lof-
lln, 101 Northeast Secondstreet, in
North Big Spring, were practically
destroyed by fire at 9:30 Thursday
morning.

Only a few effects of housegoods
vyere saved, Mrs. Loflln was In the
barn at the rear of the housedo
ing tho morning milking when she
looked toward tho house and saw
the roof in flames, she told a re
porter. Mrs. Loflln said she be--

llevcd the fire oiiglnated from an
oil stove in the dining room.

The fire department arrived soon
after an alarm was turned in, and
did effective work in extinguishing
the blaze, and kept it from spiead
Ing. Living in the house with
Mrs Loflln were her ft.
It. Holcomb, and seven grandchil
dren. They had movedhere only u
short time ago to reside after the
deatli of Mrs, Loflin's daughter,
Mrs. Holcomb, at Stanton.

No insurance was carried on tho
dwelling or household goods, Mrs
Loflln stated.

Local Red Cross' officials Imme-
diately offered assistance, Mrs
Loflln and her grandchildren,
whose clothes were destroyed In
the blaze. Provision has been
made for their care, officials
stuted.

rs.Hamilton
To BeBuried

In Victoria
Woiiinn Suceiiinhs To Liu-gorin- g

Illness Wedncs-uesdu-y

At HomeOf Kin

The death of Mis. Bettle
aged 01, occurred at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. II. B. Weav-
er, IMS Lancaster street, Wednes-
day afternoon at 1:15 o'clock, fol
lowing a lingering Illness. Mis,
Hamilton was the holiday guest
of hoi daughter. Her homo is in
Victoria, Texas, whcie the body
was shipped Wednesdayevening at
11 45 o'clock over the Texas &
Pacific.

Mr, and Mrs, Weaver, accompa
nied by the lattci's sister, Miss
Lucy Hamilton, of Victoria, who
was hero when her mother died,
drove overland to Victoila, where
funeral services will be held Fri
day aftarnoon at 4 o'clock. Inter
ment will be made in a Victoria
cemetery.

Mr. Weaver la connected with
the Oil Well Supply company of
Big Spring.

i

PartsOf Lost
PlaneBelieved
Found In Pacific

HONOLULU UP) Pieces of
wood resembling paits of an nlr
plane, possibly that In wlich Lieut,
unaries t. f. uim and two conv
panlons disappeared Dec. 4, were
found Wednesday off the coast of
Hllhal Island, noithwesternmost of
the Hawaiian Islands.

The fragments appeared to be
part of the airplane strut and a
piece of veneer board about seven
feet long.

No plane other than Ulm's has
been lost recently In these waters

The finder, Aylmer Robinson,de
livered the piecesto Lieut. Russell
Scott of the United States Armv.
Scott flew with them to Luke Field
Wednesday afternoon, where they
are oemg examined by army iu
thorltles.

Robinson's find was the first of
anything resembling parts of an
airplane since theStarof Australia
drinnad lltf I It a nndAii

He noticed them, In said, while
'walking along the shore of the U
'una ana descendeda rocky cliff
o leach them because, be believed

they were partsof an aircraft.

Schoolgirl Bride

rat m

Marguerite White Tate.
old Springfield, Mo., glr), charged
with truancy, thought sho could
quit school following her marriage
to Edward Tate, 21. A judge In
Juvenllo court advised her. how
ever, that she must continue to at
tend until sho passed either the
eighth grade or the age of 10. (As
sociated rresH

HavanaMayor's
Office Bombed;
No Onelnjure3

HAVANA, UP) A bomb ex-

ploded Thursday at the en-

trance of headquarters of the
political party the Mayor of
Havana, Miquel Marino heads.

Downtown buildings were
shaken violently. No one was
Injured.

Many bombs exploded during
the night. Outsklrt military
posts were searching Incoming
vehicles because rcporta were
prevalent government oppon-
ents planned an attack at the
capital.

NewsiesTo
Be Kiwanis

Club Guests
Special Program Arranged
For SidesBoys And Car-

riers Today
Fifty newsboysand carriers will

bo guests for the Kiwanis club
0,30 p. m. today at the Crawford
hotel for the club's annual Newsboy
Christmas party.

Besides the boys, several agents
and their wives have been Invited
to attend the festivities.

A special program of entertain
ment has beenarranged for the
occasion. The guests will be ser-
ved a dinner consisting of soun,
turkey and dressing, and pumpkin
pie.

Goorge Gentry will welcome tho
boys and Dan Beardonwill lespond
for the newsies.Jane Tlnglo will
appear In a novelty songand danco
number,Rav.Tom'Dynl of Coahoma
will make the principal address.

After n brief fun fest anda sing-
song, gifts will be presented by
Dr. Lee O, Rogers.

The program has been arranged
by Nat Shtclc, committeechairman,
and Dr. Rogers and Harvey Clay,

Klrby "Slick" Miller, 111 with pne-
umonia, was resting comfortably
Thursday afternoon at the Divings
hospital.

Hundreds of children and
grinni-up-s crowded into the
hMco on Main betweenSecond
and Third streets Wednesday
(o greet Santa Clnus on Ills mi-
nimi vUlt here.

Tho li't'1 school band enter-liiiiu- d

the large croud foivlialf
an hour before thepxeltedbuzc
warned of Santa's coming, I
ivas ruthed tuts tbu enclosure

LOUISIANA
LEGISLATURE
ENDS SESSION

BATON ROUGE UP) Huey
Long'a special legislative session
adjourned Thursday. The body an'
acted thirty-on-e laws. They gavo
Long more control of the stato's
local government, taxed "big mon
ey Interests and launched 'poor
people and altruistic projects.

The administration tookcontrol
of Alexandria's government and
made sweeping changesin Baton
Rouges government.

HUEY LONG MUST FACE
TRIAL IN LIBEL SUIT

AVASHINGTON OF) ""The Dis-
trict of Columbia supreme court
Thursday ruled Huey Long mu3t
face trial on a $500,000 libel suit
which Samuel Ansell has filed.

Justice Peyton Gordon rejected
Long's claim that his senate posi
tion entitled him Immunity In libel
action. Attorneys said Ansells suit
will go to trial soon unless Long
appeals.

CanningPlant
ResumesHere

Operation Again Started
SinceShi)tdowu Last

JVIoridayo-- 1

Operation of the federal meat
cannery was resumed hero Thurs-
day noon after a halt In production
since Monday. -

With 1,000 head of cattle, dead
and alive, on hand and 200 head
more promised, the plant will have
sufficient meat supply to contlnu"
operation until January 1, 1935,
when It will be ordered closed,

The chilled meat supply had been
diminishing during the latter part
of lastweek when a rift broke a
among nbattlor forces. Work on
that end of production camo to a
virtual standstill for a day and the
meat supply reachedthe zero point.

With tho difficulties, settled, tho
slaughtering waa resumed on a nor
mal piano andsince then tho meat
reserve has been built up to tne
extent that no more hitches In pro
duction are anticipated.

Other projects have movedstead
ily without Interruption this week.
The sowing project lias mora than
40 womenworking on garments for
the needy. About 100 nro working
on the highway pioject east. Many
were roqulred for the pavinpjwork
on Scurry street.

The payroll figures for this week
will ,be released Filday. County
Administrator R. H. McNow cald
Thursday. For the past two weeks
they have been the highest since
the days of CWA.

CarterEmployesHonor
Officials With Banquet

Ben Carter, L. Short, and C. Y.
CUnkscales were honored with a
Christmas banquet Tuesday eve
nlnsr by employes of the Carter
Chevrolet company.

Carter, owner of the company.
general manager and CUnkscales,
servicemanager,were eachpresent
ed with practical gift.

Attend ne the banquet were B. R.
Carler, L. Short, C. Y, CUnkscales,
Tom Rosson, C. T. Murrell, E. N.
Ivey, Joy Stripling, J. C. Miller,
W. W. Bennett, Johnnie Lane, Roy
Stallings, Vlo Gates, O. J. Kirk,
Guy Mitchell, ErnestHopper, Hom-
er Hart, A. L. Whltlock, II. M.
Rowe, Ike Low, Charles Scoggin,
Claude Butler, J. W. Wolcott and
Ration Wood.

i l

i

Marriage Licenses
'Cecil J, Miller and FrankleLong,
William G. Clark andMiss Oracle

Miller,

erected on Main utreet and
mounted a truck currjlng n
ChiUlnus tree. From there he
vpoUy to the throng of people
who rrtmdt-i- l nrountl the enclos-
ure.

Thru he ordeud Jils helpers,
to vut finin awning of
iie.irby hunlnc? houses, fit In
voira lufon. (M wus the ul

for a near stampede. The

Martial Law;
Is
GuardsPatrol

Mob Spirit Dies Out No
InvestigationHas Been

Started
SIIELBYVILLE, Tenn. GT

Six hundred national guards-
men patrolled this town Thurs-
day on orders of Governor Hill
McAlIstcr. The town was quiet
after Wednesday's racial dis-
order, resulting in Uio court
house burning nnd death of
two men.

Adjutant General J. II. IJnl-Ie- w

said martial law was un-
likely.

Tho mob spirit has died. No
Investigation lias been start-
ed.

E. It. Harris, a negro whoso
alleged nttack on a white girl
caused the mob violence, re-
mained In the storm-proo-f

Nashville jail.

CoHOf"
ScurryPaving
Expected Today

Xaylng of. concretemutho paving
project on Scurry street between
10th and 12th streetswas duo to
be completed Friday.

Since Monday traffic hasioeen
routed over Main streetwhile 'con-

eta was poured Into tho: 'long
strips wnicn nave long consuiuiec-

In a few days the street will
again bo opened to traffic.

1 !, Initial steps toward
iftvlng the gap In the same street
between 5th and 6th streets have
been taken. Sand and gravel have
been moved In and first work of
digging started. .

Tho paving operations on Scurry
street are being accomplished on
a clty-coun-tv cooperative pro-
gram Inasmuch as tho street Is
vlso a statehighway. Relief labor
is being utilized on tho project.

SpecialProgram
At CCC Camp This

Evening At 7:30
A special program of entertain

ment Is being presented this eve
ning at the CCC camp by the Anv
erlcan Legion Auxiliary.

The program has been arranged
by Robert Relgel and will start at
7.30 p. m.

Because a much larger attend
ance Is anticipated, tho program
site has been transferred to the
Mess Hall. It has beenspecially,ar
ranged as a holiday
program.

The public Is Invited to attend
tho affair, Lieut I II. Weston,
said. i I

f
TO FACE ROBBERY

Lloyd Day, tried recently In Od-
essa ona robbery charge,has been
returned hereto face a similar
charge. Ho was arrested In conncc
tlon with robbery of EugeneDeber
after a torn bill linked him with
the case. He was, released to Od
cssaNov. 0.

, LITTLE IIOrE HELD
Condition of A. B. Maxfleld, who

suffered a stroke Monday, remain-
ed extremely critical Thursday, Lit-
tle hope Is held for his recovery.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The First Methodist choir will

rehearse at 7 this evening at the
church, Mrs, Wood, director, has
announced.

I.idilleM, and a few adults, puclc-r- d
In close and started wav-

ing tbilr hinds wildly. Some
mounted cars und added their
voices to the din of confusion.

it sounded like the last
roundup. It looked lll.u starv-
ing children were prqjlng far
riiimlj. Yylini tli candy gave
out, they quit their lagging,
vvnt lag, jelll and scrMuUbnr

TexarkanaLawyer
To Be RegentAt

' Texas University

A. R. MOSELEY Jit.
J. A. R. Moselev Jr. Teznrlcnnu

invvyer, law graduate, lozi of the
University of Texas, president ol
the Texarkana Texas-Exe-s, world
war veteran, for three sears low
partner of Cong. Wright I'atman,
s nmonc tho small croiin from

whom Gov.-Ele- ct James V. Allrcd
win appoint tlirco members of the
university board of regents.

GreatBritain
TLS.JVkv Sion

--- V 7

SuchMay HappenIf Inter
national TreatyFails To

Materialize

LONDON UP) A United Stat--l
naval delegation spokesman said
Great Britain and the United
States are likely to sign a nava'.
accord between themselves after
1033 If the general International
treaty falls.

An American spokesman stated
tho throo concerned arc
making efforts for a general agree
ment.

5 MaskedMen

Take$40,000
BranchOffice Of Philadel

pliia Electric Company
RobbedThursday

PHILADELPHIA, UP) Five
maskedmen robbedthe branch of
flee of the Philadelphia Electric
companyThursday of an estimated
H0.O0O and fled In an automobile.

Four stagedthe holdup, and
a fifth was waiting In a car. Police
believed one robber was
Mais, killer and Virginia prison
fugitive.

REHEARSAL TONIGHT

Members of tho Community
Chorus wilt meet tonight at SU
Mark's Episcopal Parish House a'.
B:30, after the bank night drawing,
for tho last rehearsalof the Christ'
mas cantata.A good attendance Is
urged by Mrs. George Qentry. re
porter,

TO DISMISS

LUBDOCK Dr. Bradford ICnapr,
president of Texas Technological
College, announces that student!
will be dismissed December21 at
S p. m. for the Christmas holidays.

will resume January 1 at
8 a. m.

i

Santa Claus Pays Visit
To Big Spring;Talks To Kiddies

and began chewing on the
pieces they had managed to
catch.

Meanwhile, Santa lutd chat-
ted with many of joung
friends who preferred vhltlng
vvllh lilm to muting for candy,
When the mam. crow!
from Its candy n4Hng, old St,
MrtohM had fusfeed g-- te ttw
next town.

(' n

Plan Intended to
End Overlapping;

QuietPrevailsIn ShelbyVille Conference Called
OpensOf

Unlikely

Annual

i, WASHINGTON (AP) President Roosevelt Thursday '
directed tho treasuryto investigate the federal, stateand
municipal tax system in amove intended to prevent over
lapping. , "

SecretaryMorgenthaudisclosed theplan andwas'duet7
nam6 an inquiry staff soon.

He said: "The studylooks forward to taxation zonesand
elimination of overlapping. It will be a long range study.
There is a possibility the presidentwill call a conference
next summerof agenciesinvolved in taxation. It.is to

thequestionasto collectstaxesmoreeconomical
ly. It might involve questionof federal collection of all
income taxes. The investigation is due to determinewhetb
fir the federal government should collect and distribute
revenueto statesand local governments. Tax exempt Se-

curities are due attention," hesaid. '

HopkinsAnd
Alired Meet

At Capital
Governor-Elec- t AssuresAd

ministrator TexasWill
Play With FederalPlan

WASHINGTON, UP) Governor- -
elect Allrcd assured Relief Admin-
istrator Harry Hopkins Thursday
Texas' relief .program for the next
two years would be harmonized
with) the administration's plan.

Alired said allocation ofgovern
ment1 funds Was not discussed.He
added 7exoKvIU-h,av- o $3500,000
reller.monejf January:loth.-- trV
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ExpiresHere
Neck Broken In Car Colli-

sion On Odessa-Mc-Came-y

Highway

C. J. O'Qtilnn, rig building con
tractor of Odessa,who sustained u
broken neck when the car he was
driving to McCamey Tuesday night
'from Odessa overturned several
times nfter striking another car
five miles north of Crane, died at
a local hospital Thursday morning
at 12:13.

His fiance. Miss Annie Laurla
Ucrrltt, also of Odessa,riding with
him at the time, and to whom
O'Qutnn was to have been married
during the holidays, was resting
well at Big Spring hospital Thurs-
day. She sustained lacerations
about the fact and body bruises
and was not In a serious condition,

The body Is In charge of Eberly
Funeral Home here, and funeral
arrangements are pending. "The
body will probably be shipped to
his home In Louisiana. Relative.!
residing at McCamey are expected
here late Thursday to make ar
rangements for funeral services,

O'QuInn has been a resident of
Odessa for a number of years.
where he has been engaged In the
oil business.

1 w

PlaneBurns, But
PassengersEscape

BUFFALO, N, Y.. OP) Five per
sons escaped Injury at 3:23 a. m.
Wednesdaywhen a Curtlss Condor
sleeperplane of the American Air-
lines was destroyed by fire as It
taxied to the Tluffiiln nlrnnrt nri
ministration building after landing
while en route from Newark to
Chicago:

Somemall of the cargo
was burned,

T. W. Brooks, station manager
for the American Airlines, said ha
believed one of the motors back,
fired, causing the blaze.

BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs, L, R. Mcintosh of
1103 E. 6th street, announce the
arrival of a baby daughterweigh-
ing nine and a half pounds, who
was born Dec. 19th. The young
lady's name is Juaneva Lee.

s

Truett Grant, son of Mr, and
Mrs. W, W, Grant, and Ml Vir-
ginia Ogden, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Ogden arrived here
Wednesdayfrom Waco and Baj tor
university to spend the Christmas
holidays.

' i
Mrs. Frank Hatulla of Royalty
spent Wednesday I B4g Sprint;
wltn friends, earouis to md Jn
tonla I') bring Mom her daughter
Kathlee. foe CfcrlatiMM bell

!!
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Big Business
SendsPlanTor

h

ThePresident
i

Chief Executive To Exam
ino Report On Its Mer-- , -

its, Authorities Say

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGr
UP) America's "big business
Thursday dispatched to President
Roosevelt Hi suggestion foe "reV
vlval of normal processeslit Indusw
try, and trade." An eleven )wlntT
program will likely be presented
Thursday, jv

Ac WaBhlriKtun'llaii..auUiotltW- -

amlnetbo reportJpKmS- - I
no J7irCTni ll.ps,

the president will be, glad to rs?
celve "cooiieraUve.suEztEUdtts"'
from business, labor, farmers, rs

as he writes for the com
ing congress, - j 0

SearchContinues
ForMrs.Schafner
CARMEL. Calif.. UP) Land, air

and watersearchcontinued Thu;
day for the wife h Schaff--
ner. . :

Sheriff Carl Abbott believed th
woman walked into the'surf, com-- ,.

mlttlng suicide. He .seoutsd tin
suggestion she was kidnaped.'"- - -

Bloodhoundsfollowed.hertrail,to -
tho Pacific's edge. ' t

i

Laundry Installs New t

MechanicalFtteilitiet
Big Spring' Laundry baa Install-

ed a now eloctric shirt lroaer, ons
of the newest and most, efficient
pieces of machinery that 1 being
used In modern laundries?? '

tt. C. Holdsclaw, manager, of th
Big Spring Laundry, said that It la
the most modern piece of eaviip--
ment used In laundries anywhere ',

in the country today. ,

The Weather
Big Spring and vleiHMyrsilr' '

partly cloudy tonight ad TrMay.
Not much change la tumpsralsaa,

West Texas OeMnOly fate sa
partly cloudy tonight and VMday.
Slightly' warmer 1st ta Panhaadta
tonight. w if

East Texas rarBy JssHlr
night nnd Friday,sonuwtoft imset-Ue- d

In the eastand wannerla tht
extreme west portion.

New Mexico GsiMltr fair la
the south and unsttHsd fai Mm
north portion tonight' and sTrldajr.
Warmer tonight and esMsr bk Ust
north west portion Tililsjj
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KHail InrnaUUm
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'Beat Btoc, OallitV Ttiu, uinrep BJiv
Kin citr. Mo- - IU n Michigan At.
cnicne. n luntlCTi at, Htw Tors.

This piper (irn oatr u U print li
to new Ibzri tit la print bonettlT sad
flrl to til. tmbitnd fer snr eooilion, itcd wcjoauis n on eajwnu
opinion

Aor crronratu reflection opon tin
chiretr, Hsodinf or rtputitlon of dj
pertoo. firm or eorporttlca blcti mj

ppetr a n Usb of Ibis paper 1H be
eneerfollr eorreetraopon Mini brown to
IB stienuon or u nuuraaL

JTh Dnbtuber n 'not rciDonslbl for
eopr camion, rrpoirrapnlttl error th(
mtt occur farmer thn to correct It thr
next ura after It U srractit to their

and til DO on 60 111 publUHcrt
hold UttmulTtt IliM for luiiiu for
mer iiun in unosnt reeeirea 07 wem
tor eiaJ tpc eorerlnii to error The
litiit u nurred to rt)Kt or edit oil

cop All dnrtUtnf order re
occgpUa on ihl nl only

MrHKIt or THE ASSOCIATED rKKS
Thr AuoeltUd Preii 1 rtclulrelr entium
to the tie of repoollefttlon of all newt
dltptlxhti credited lo II or not otberwlie
credited lo thl piper and aim tbe local
ce paniobed Herein au runu tor

of tpeelal dUpatcbea ar all
TMtrreu--

?55

A MCCH OVEIUIATED

Pully 100,000 Commtmlsta and
arlivo Bympathl2cr's with Com
rmnlsm arc worklnt: now to over
trrow the American 'Bovernmen
and the American nocla! and ec
nomlc syritem. nccord'nij to a warn-n- "

8tied by E. R. West, yirea'dcnt
of the United States Junior chain
b?r of commerce.

S'nce if. took only about 150000
m'ch revolutionists to accomplish
the overthrow of the Kerensky
rovernment In 1918. Mr. West feels
that this represents a pretty
n'Truing menace to American In-

stitutions.
It Is little hard to share his fear

for two reasons. First, It. is pretly
clear that this estimate of Com

I" L
0

A Short A
N

Short S
Story

"A man needed
money so thai no
could provide his
family with sfew
flit and a Joyful
time. Ho went to
ColUns-Garre- tt and
borrowed tho monry
on his car. lis will
repay It with small
Installment) each
month."

COLLINS--

GARRETT
FINANCE CO.

rh. MS 110 E. 2nd

Gas

&f

All

fend Teams
Up For

AUARTXLO, Or-- Aftr being
snowbound Tuesday, the Amarlllo
Golden Bandies limbered up on
Butler Field today In preparation
for their semi-annu- football game
with Itasonlo Home Saturday.

Coach Blair Cherry centered his
efforts on removing kinks from tbe
Sandleoffensive,and tomorrow will
drill his undefeated cohorts on a
defense for the Masons' versatile
ftf fnV

While the Maioni worked out at
Lubbock, the Bandies prepared to
utlllxa the full strength of their
attack In on effort to protect the
seven-ye- ar record of no defeats or
ties on Butler Field.

Ticket sales Increasedbriskly as
a warming sun Melted yesterday's
two-Inc- h snow. If fair weather pre
vails, a crowd of 10000 Is expected.

MASONIC GRIDDRKS WORK
TWICK A BAY AT xVCBBOCK

LUBBOCK, the
practice of two a dav,

Coach rt. N. nussell routed out his
Masonic Homo grldders todiv for
a mornlnrf workout ond led them
back to Texas Tech field for an
afternoon drill as part of final
nrenaratlon for Saturday's game
"th the Golden Bandiesat Amar

lllo. '

A whistling sandstorm which
"raetcd the Masons last night as
hey climbed the canrock to the

South Plains pereMed this morn-

munlst strength Is greatly exag
gerated. 8econd, tho 150,000 Redd
who upset Kcrcnskv had a differ
cnt medium In which to oparaU
than American revolutionists have

They lived In a society whlcli
had proved Its own bankruptcy c
yond dispute, and the overwhelm
ing majority of Russians were so
desperate that they preferred tu
try the wildest experiment rathet
than remain as they were. Tha:
Isn't even remotely true In Amer
lea today; until It Is, tbe Com
munist "menace" cant be very
alarming.

JPOOBIIOUSE3 MAY CO

You can get a notion of what a
federal old-ag- e pension law might
accomplish by looking at the pro
gram drawn up by Ohio author!
ties, who are administering a nan
state old-ag- e pension law.

Just now they are classifying all
occupants of poorhouses, to see
how many of them are eligible for
such pensions. Before long, tnou
sands of these pitiful old pauper
will be out of the poorhci. Hv
Ing lives In their
own communities. Eventually, the
authorities believe, tbe poorhouses
can be largely abolished.

Such a program lias two great
advantages. It la Infinitely kinder
to the aged themselves aad It Is
cheaper for the community as a
whole. To .embody the old-ag- e pen-
sion plan In federal law would be
to take a vast step forward.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General PrarticA In All
Courta

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldj.

Phono Ml

Worth More Than

Christmas
Special

EMPIRE

25
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Limber
Week's Tilts

Ing, and the visitors were beginning
to think the West Texas themo
song was Stormy Weather, but
their high spirits returned this
afternoon when the- tun broke
through the sandy heaven and the
wind subtlded.

It remained colder than weather
lo which the Masons have been
accustomed, but they looked Im
pressive: In fast passing and run
ning drill this afternoon.

CoachRussell pronouncedthe or
phans In sound shap physically,
and apparently In the right frame
cf mind for the Important game at
Amarlllo. But be still refused to
make statement regarding the
posslblo outcome.

GREENVILLE LIONS nOLD
FIRST WORKQUT OF WEEK

GREENVILLE. JP Tbe Green
ville Lions held their first workout
of tha week today in preparation
for their semi-fin- Interscholasttc
League game with the Corpus

T1iiMnnNirfl TTnffBtnnii,Hi4 inin
Saturday.

A muddy field was largely re
sponsible for their not practicing
louday and Tuesday but they took

advantage of the rest to recuper
ate- from the battering given them
last Saturday In their clash with
Corsicana.

Light signal drill, passing, punt
ing and dummy scrimmagewere a'l
they did in tbe easy workout this
afternoon.

CORPUS CIIRISn TEAM
HOLDS SNAPPY WORKOUT

CORPUSCHRISTL UP) The Cor
pus Christl Buccaneersended their
scrimmage sessionswith Bnappy
workout today In preparation for
their semi-fin-al football gams Sat-

urday nt Houston against Grcen--
VUIC

defense against Greenville's
running attack occupied most of
today's session,but the Buccaneers
also spent sometime polishing their
own offense. CoachesBobby Can-
non and Raymond Bcrrv lndlc-'e--'

that tomorrow's practice, which
be the last long one before lh
game,will be devoted to forward
pass defense and offense.

BRISK TICKET SALES
REPORTED AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON. UTl A brisk ticket
sale for the hlsh school footbill
classic he'e Saturday at Rice field
betweenCorpus Christl and Green
ville was reported today. The win
ner of Saturday's game will qual
ify for the statechampionship fin
als.

All Indications are the crown
Saturday will bo more than 10000
with several thousand spectator"
rommr from Corpus Christl and
Greenville.

ScheduleFadeFor
Porter fVTferenct?

LTTRROr'K fSn Wollow'ng
meotinc; of offlc'ats of the Bnrde
ron'erence. Coach Vlrl! Balliri
of Texas TechnoloiHcalCollce an
nounces tHe fo'lowlmr schedule for
the 1TM-3- S basktb-l-l team--

January 2-- House of David
Lubbock; January 8-- Temnle
Teachers, Lubbock; January 5

Flagstaff, Lubbock; Jnnuary 28-2-

Hnrdin-Simmon- s, Lubbock.
February 13-1- New Mexico Ag- -

frfea, Lan Cruces; February 15-1-

New Mexico University, Albuqucr- -

nue; February IB-I- New Mexico
Normal University, Las Vegas.
February 25-2- West Texas State
Teachers College, Lubbock; Marcn

Arizona University, Lubbock

It Costs

Off

ITWPPM

FOR CASH ONLY NO TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

On
HumphreyRadiant-fir-e Heaters
EstateGasRanges
Rex Water Heaters
Electrolux Gas Refrigerators

Mills Special Offer Is good only for FRIDAY, ATUKDAY AND MON-iDA-

Each will make u lusting nnnreclntcdgift for yqur whole family.

, Each and every ono of our employee vvinh
for eudi luul nvery ono of you "MKIIUV
CHRISTMAS AMI A VPV AND PROS-
PEROUS NEW V'"

SERVICE
CHI
IWW I I II-.- X.t.

COMPANY
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There hasbeen somakick raised
about carrying on In district 3 with
only three teams. That's really a
problem for the Interscbolastlc
League to settle, but they always
refer everything to the district
committees. And there's no possi
bility of district committees being
able to rearrange districts. It's
very Improbable that this district
will be Combined with another, be-
causethat would messup plana for
the stato play-of- There ore six-
teen districts In the stato now, and
fifteen wouldn't work out right
District 9, Greenville's district, has
only three teams.

Word comes that El Paso High
school haschallenged San Angelo
ior a game next year.

Big Jim Cantrlll, who for several
years coachedthe ColoradoWolves,
was In town yesterday. Cantrlll Is
reported to be on applicant for the
coaching Job here.

An El Paso football fan inquires
of one of the Border City writers
as to whether the Tiger backfield
was In motion and had a penalty
coming when they fumbled on the
Big Spring one foot line. Officials
told us they wero In motion, and
Paxton Dent of the El Paso Times
explains: "If El Paso had not fum-
bled the ball with B'g Sprlnc re
covering, a five-yar- d penalty un--
aouDieaiy would have been p--q .
ed against tho Bengals,even If the
touchdown had been scored on tho
play. El Paso fumbled, however,
and 3lg Spring recovered. Big
Spring had the option of taking the
penalty or the gain. The gain, in
th's Instance was recovery of the
ball by the defensive team. This
gave Big Spring a chance to kick
out If Big Spring had chos-- n to
toko the penalty. El Paso would
havehad the ball on the Big Spring
seven-yar-d lino and the down, we
believe, would have been second
and goal. By taking the gain. Big
Spring kicked out and El Paso had
the ball far out In mldfleld, first
and ten, Instead of second andgoal
on the sevenyard line,""

From a reliable source we leom
that plans are being made to con-
struct a new steel stadium out at
Steer field and light the grid for
night football. Son Angelo officials
report that playing the game under
tho arcs increased their eate re
ceipts about 20 per cent.

The department has experienced
considerable difficulty in trying to
secure coacnesselections foran

team. We hopo to have it
within the next day or so .

Ttfe San Angelo Bobcats are try
ing to book a gamo with the Am
arlllo Sandies for next fall.

When the Steers start basketball
practice after G"or?e
Brown will be minus one of tho
best guards In West Texas-L-eo

"Bucket" Hare. Hare has trreat
nautral ability, and during the past
two years has made many

teams.

Oblo Bristow figures Olle Cordlll
and Bob Flowers were the two best
backs in the district the past sea-
son. "Cordlll la a good triple-threa- t
back-,-" Oble Ba'd. "He can run, pass.
punt and receive. You can't find
many boys who can do all of those
things and do them right,"

Oble bellevea Bob should make
becauseof his great defen-

sive play. Most of tho candidates
for backfield recognition
are ball totcrs. Bob never carries
the leather.

i
Testa have shown that the heart

action of bears In hibernation be
comesso rciaruca mat blood barely
iiows u the sum Is cu.

Slerry ChrUtmaa
and

Happy New Year!
DOUGLASS BEAUTY SHOP

In The DouglassHotel
Phono 606

TONSOR DARBER SHOP
now In new location

120 Main St.
Come In to see us

EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CKOWKLL JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St

New Shipment
Ovenware Pottery

Biles and Long
Pharmacy
Phone 888

1

CCC Cagers
"

WMpWolves
Colorado Team Downed

34 To 24 Hero Wed'
ncflday Night

CCC cagers defeated the
schoolWolves here Wed

nesday night.U to 24. It waa the
third straight victory for the CCC
boys, who are undefeated for the
season.

They held a commanding lead
from the start. Young tagging fif
teen 'points and Greer fourteen
points. Cooper was high for Colo
rado with fifteen points.

The line-up- s:

CCC forwards: HalL Young,
Barton and Richardson; center:
Finch and Greer; guards: Rogers,
Ellis, Hawkins, Wcaer and Har
rison.

Colorado-rforwar-ds Hugbes,For.
ter, Foster, Cox; center: Cooper;
guards: Flster, Scales,Rankin and
Morrison.

The CCC team will return the
game at Colorado some time after
the holidays.

Game
Is Scheduled

By HANK nART
Former athletes ofthe local high

school have arranged to present a
rare show, for they have consented
to don their basbetball togs once
again and parade their wares to lo
cal fans.

Many now arc a partof the rank
ing teams of the country, but will
band together once more, probably
for the last time.

Those championship days of 30
and "31 will be duplicated when al-

most man for man, those great
stars return. '

From Texas AtM will come the
speedy, rangy, high scoring Tom
my Hutto. Hutto is a leading can-
didate for honors in the Southwest
conference and will rate high for
conference selections before the
seasonturns Into hictory. Tommy
recently took high point honors In
the Aggies' initial gameof the sea-
son.

From East Texas will come El
mer Pardue, tall center of those
championship days. Pardue has
never abandoned his practice and
should find his, way across the
court as well as he ever did.

After getting the best from him
for several years. Canyon Teach-
ers College will present to the fans
noneother than Ted Phillips, spark
plug quints for severalseasons.Tod
completedhis high school career as
the leader ofthe great 30 team.

From Tulane, comesBill Flowers,
taking port In football and track
as well as the dribbling game.BUI
is sparkling as one of the best pros-
pects the New Orleans gridiron
teachers hae ever seen. Flowers
was known for his guarding duties.

The second.member ofthat great
defccishe pair returns .from the
north. That terror of the courta Is
Lloyd Forresterand calls Amarlllo
Junior College home at the' pre-
sent.

Teamnumber two will be compos
ed of Cy Reld, former Colorado
track star; Elmer Dyer, Oklahoma
flash and Jake Morgan, Dave Hop-
per and Fred "Ice Wagon" Town--
send,who are at the present time
under the banner of the mighty
Cosden Oilers.

Morgan and Hopper can match
tha play of any forwards In West
Texas. Rctd will draw the Jumping
assignment while Townsend and
Dyer will draw duties at the guard-
ing positions.

Practice will start immediately
after the boys return home for the
Christmas holidays. The game, as
yet not definitely set, will probably
be played between Christmas and
January 1.

StanfordPlayers
Named For Journej'
STANFORD University, UP)

Thirty-eig-ht Stanford players were
named by Coach C. E. "Tlnv'
Thornhlll today for the trip to
iasadena,where on New Year's
day Stanford will play Alabama In
tho annual Rose Bowl football
game.

Part of the squad will leave Dec
24 and the balanceDec 28. The
first workout in PasadenaIs sched-
uled for the morning of Dec. 27.
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TkcGrecnPajtoReiiowiicdPlay
OutstripsAny StageProduction In

Two Generations;HereJanuary74
"Th Green Pastures,'' renowned

Pulltxer prize conudy which comes
to the city Auditorium 'for oneper
formance on Monday Jan. 7, out
strips In sheernovelty of conception
anything that hasbeen offeredon
the stage In two generations.

In this amazing play, "God" Is
portrayed as a frock-coate- d negro
preacher who creates tho Earth
in the midst ofa fish-fr- y lit Heaven
and peoples It with human beings
because "Gabriel. his celestial
henchman,remarks that 'It would
make mighty nice farmln' country
and somebodyought to enjoy It"

"Cain." bad boy of the Bible, Is
depicted as a colored farm boy
who becomes angered with his
brotherand kills him with & rostc
"Noah Is an aged negro preacher
whom "de Lawd" meets while
walking the earth In the form of a
man. "Ol King Pharoah," one of
tho most convincing plavers In the
troupe, Is attired like the exalted
ruler of a colored lodge and his
court resembles tho personnel of

combination sewing circle and
bache'or's club. Amusing are the
"angels and "cherubs In the
heavenly domain, particularly the
scrubwomen who attend the
Lawd'a" office where despite thcr

efforts to gold-plat- e evcrylng In
sight, ho Insists on using an old.
battered roll-to-p aeik. In this plav,
'he Babvlonlnn, revels are played
as thoitph thev took place In r
black-and-ta- n night club and the
famed Noeh's Ark resemblesnoth-n-f

so much as a Mississippi house-
boat

Despite the comedy which runi
cont'nuoi-sl-" through tho eighteen
scenes of "The Green Paaturcs,'"
the play never becomesIrreverent
as witnessed by the fact thnt lead--
fnr clcrevrncn the cnuntrv ov"'
hive hailed tho comedy as ono of
the theatre's f'nestfontributlons to
philosophy and religion.

Exccnt In the roles of -- Noah,"
Gnbriel." and "Moses" the rilv

st'll retains Its or'rrlnM N-- w Yo-- lt

cast of rearl" 1V Rlchrd B. Har-
rison, star of "Tho Greta Pas-
tures" has nver m!5"M n ln5l"
ocrforrance In more than 1550 and
Is seventy yearsof age.

T.iuJu'vkPtpj A s
Nentrpl Prid Zone

LUBBOCK (Spl)-Co- ach H. N.
Russell and his Uasonlo Hrmvi
football pxiuad are spending .two
days In Lubbock and workng out
on Texas Technological Colleges
football field In preparation for
their state semi-fin- game with
Amarlllo Saturday afternoon at
1:30 p. m.

The team arrived In Lubbock
Wednesday morning. Tho move
was made In an effort to get tho
Vnm acclimated before meeting
the Sandies In Amarlllo on Butler
field. Coach Russell said that the
climate and altitude of Lubbock
were approximately the same asIn
Amarlllo, and mat his boys woui.i
be able better to concentrate on
the game by making this move to
Lubbock.

or
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St Louis Cardinals
Pay Big Dividends

ST, LOUIB, OP) of baslr
ball'a forgotten men

the stockholders came Inlo their
own Wednesday with declaration
of a $100,000 dividend by the St
Louis Cardinals.

Santa Claus. getting lo
stockholders the first time

since 1931, placed upwards of J7o,-00- 0

in tbe biggest slocking of them
all, SamBreadon's.

The slicing of the Juicy melon
$10 a share on common and pre-

ferred slock definitely set nt rest
rumors that tho Cardinals, despite
their National Leaguo and World
Series victories, had pot .done woll
for the front office

It also learned today that
Rickey, vice president and

general manager,has sold his hold-

ings in the club, estimated at ten
per cent

Tho purchaser Is ClarenceHow-

ard, St capitalist, a stock-
holder since 1015. It was not known
whether salo would change
Rickey's status.

Christmas

I

Gloves &
Hutchinson Baseball gloves
and mitts. Every boy wantt
one.

35c to 98c
Children's Story

Merchandise

BOOTLEG

Someauthorities saythai 25 of all motor
oil sold is "bootleg-"- inferior oil masquer-
ading undersome famous brand.Sinclair
dealersdefeat oil bootleggers by selling
Sinclair and SinclairPennsylvania
Motor Oils in refinery-seale- d Tamper-Pro-of

cans. No extra chargefor Sinclair canned
motor oils. Ask for Sinclair Opaline

Sinclair Pennsylvania.

1934 Ctmtdm
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At Wacker's

Mitts

SUPER SERV.
421 E. 8rd

R. L. REAGOR
HOI Scurry

T. E. SIHPLEY
W.

STAR TIRE
3rd ft Cregg

Ackefly
COSTIN 8EHV, STA

FOUND!
s?Mreateet yetrwny sever form
Heated for? reflef 6 Hwhliw. erf km
dleeaeea.",TI ferntnttftmiry rem.
edy i called BROWN'S LOTION
and to a woeltlve to thrum
suffering from BCSEsfA, ITCH,
POISON IVY, RINGWORM. TET--
TER, ATHLETE'S FOOT, etc
Don't tuo meesv..nedvee and ban.
dages. BROWN'S LOTION !

liquid and highly ANTISEPTIC!.
First Dome soia witu MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE, 60a and
11.00. For sale by Cufinlneham A
Philips adv.

8. P H O I A L I

Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave am)
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON v BARBER

SHOP, ,
Next Door to Portofflce'

T. E. JORDAN CO.
US W First fit

Just Phone 4M

Get One of Onr ,
FINGER WAVES
Beforo That
Christmas Party --

LA MODE nEAHTY SnOP
Phone t&8

.1.

Bargains

Another Big New
ShiJimenf;

DOLLS
IovnMn, pcUto dolls of all
s'r.c and Ic'nds havo Just nr
ritcd to nsstirc you of Hip
kind ou want for Christmas

c
UP "TO t

$4:981
Foothrills

nutchlnson rrgplallon slut
Footballs for giKi for rta.
boys.

79c S9c
Books 5c to 49c

"4

1

f leA

BRBJBrWiejB f 1

rVAR
it

$$88f

i 'ieW -- .5

uauiioma v
c. D. ItOUINSOH

SHOPEVENINGS AT WACKER'S

WACKER'S STORES
6c loe to W

210 Man St

SINCLAIR DEALERS
ON OIL

Opaline

49

' eSsssssssssssstBarHliv' !&!$

l Uw 1JWHBI opaline VBDjsvrau

M I-- Cant tmBMa IkK W. I
m in SH'fl- - "" HisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHrH."t issssssssssslksssssKl

NO EXTRA PRICEI QBKmKisKmS

Agent Sinclair Refining Company(Inc.)
L. I. STEWART

l'hone 400 E. 1st

NEWTON

PHILLIPS

Third
SERVIOiq,

retW

U. M. HYEIIS
Forsan

W, E. IIAK1UOT1

Gartlea City
W. U LKHON8

Kadtt
W, H. NEWTON

Moore
O. R. JOHNSON

1

Ml

1
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quadGirls TreatBoys
(FootballTeamTo Clever

; ChristmasTree-Matine- e Fete

VTke Dates And- - Call For Honored
jts Of Evening. TreeDistribution At
Ball RoomOf Crawford Hotel

jirla of tho PepSquadgavethe bpysof the football
advance"Leap Year" party Tuesdayevening rind
m to tho theatre. tia
not only madedatesbut called for the boys in cars.
en to tno urawrora
b. Christmastree.

fee decorated tree was
all sorts of amuslnz

ine ooya wmen Jo Ann

one

president of the
Squad,

Cunningham made
the of to
Bob captain, and

EXPERT

Body Work
ro to announcewo have just securedthecs of on expert body and fenderrepair man from

Calif. Ho will bo In our shopatall tunes
ro you serviceand finest worlnnanship

VOUr nfWf?A Ylnnr nrlnao o,1 ..!.,ll.f1.1
I at low cost.

Phillips Super Service
0 ot 424 E. Third I
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Get It At'
and It's Sure to Please!
re Wftat
is Like

et

I
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Pen

presentation

ingelcs,
efficient

idlssTilllisr

m

hear all over tho
comment of who

In our
me Just

BOOKS
.(Wo havo ones he'll like)

FITTED TRAVELING CASES
(Doesn't lie

he readsa
DESK SETS

(To show to everyone)
HAMUSUAIE BILLFOLDS

(A gift he'll use)
BRIEF OASES

his shabby?)
UNDERARM CASES

(With a dozen uses)
LUGGAGE

(What every man likes)
CIGARETTE BOXES

(Ours are different)
DESK CALENDAR PAD

(Brings daily reminder)
I DESK MEMOS

(for office home)
DESK CLASSIFIERS

(keepsdesksneater)
DESK BLOTTERS

(Colorful and inexpensive)
ALADDIN LAMPS

(Magical for reading)

E. St.

distributed, along with'
candy. Doris

gifts
Flowers, retiring

pleased

YouTl town
people bato

been shopping store say.
"Give anything. so It
comes from Gibson's.

need
DESK

(if lot)

old

:
(For every ago)

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
(The gift of the future)

STAMP ALBUMS
(for collectors or novices)

WAUL PENS AND PENCILS
(Pleasing,yet practical)

Cards

rjl Thkd

Bennett,

special

one?)

(Isn't

for the

,, -
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Mrs. Ona Pardons TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSEditor :--: Goings :--; Doing 11 o'Clock
0

to Sam Flowers and Olle Cordlll.
for next season.

After tho sifts were Riven out
the couplesWent to tho Rita whero
a section had been reserved for
them. Tho ovcnlng was concluded
by drinks at the drug store.

Those enjoying the unlquo party
were; Bob Flowers, Emma Jon
rteddoch) Sam Flowers, Margaret
Smith; James Stiff, Fern Derlln
ger; Oood Graves, Doris, Cunning-ham- j

Stavo Baker, Elolso Kuykon-dal-l
and Nina Rose Webb; J. D

Cauble, Jo Ann Ogtuiett) Woodrow
Coatcs, Mary Ruth Dlltz; SobbJ
Mills, Frances Stamper: Paul Co- -

burn, Kddyo Ray Lees: Olio Cor
dlll. Elizabeth Graves: Jack Dar
win, Dorothy Hoover and Maurlno
Montgomery; Richard Gibson, ixia
Whitehead: Leo Hare, Charlcno

Woodrow Harris, Wllla
Nell Rogers.

Nelson Hennlmrcr. Camilla Ko
berg and Frances Bledsoe;Clinton
Jones,"La Verne Fowler; Louln
Madison. Mary Alice McNew and
Nancy Philips; Georgo Neel,
Wynell Woodall; JamesVinos, Cleo
Lano: Cecil Whlscnhunt, Kalhef
Ine Hanson: Jack Wilson, Judith
Pickle; Jlmmlo Ford, Margaret
Hudson; Bill Thomas, Jamie Lee
Mcador: Wlllard Denton, Ineli
Curtis.

and

James Wlnslow, Mary Frances
Robinson: L. D. Cunningham,
Junta Johnson; Adrian Porter,
Louise McCrcary; Tom Beasley,
Mary Louise Inkman; Prentls
Bass,Josephine and Edna
Straughan. Accompanying inn
group were Miss Lillian Shlck, Pep
Sound sponsor,and Milton Moffett,
assistant coach.

Carl S. Blomshleld, accompanied
by his sons, John and Harry, leu

nnnn Thiirsdnv for Mason coun
ty, where they will hun deer for
several days.
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GIBSON'S

LAMPS

BOOKS

Christmas

Comings

What Every
Woman
Wanls

BOOKS
(Poetry, fiction or non-fictio- n)

BOOK-END- S

(Lots of choices)
JAPANESE WHAT-NOT- S

(Novel interesting gifts)
LUGGAGE

(What every lady lilies)
PICTURES

(Copies of masterpieces)
PICTURE FRAMES

(Unusual value)
PARTY GOODS

(complete lines)
BRIDGE TABLE COVERS

(Rubberized silk)
COASTER SET

(In clever container)
BON BON BOXES

(bright and attractive)
INCENSE BURNERS

(For a novel Gift)
LADIES DESK SETS
',. (HandsomeIn leather)
STATIPNERY

(Safe gift for all)
MANICURE SETS

(in zippercases)

Appropriate Gifts for Everyone

SCRAPBOOKS ,

(Have a thousanduses)
BIOTTOES

(For home, office or school)
GLOBES

(Desirableyetuseful)
WASTED ASKETS

(For homeor office)

Gift Wrappings

Gibson Office Supply
"Everything Office Home"

Big Sfrtagi Tuna

By

Fallon:

Edwards

DoHgUuw Hotel BUg.

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS

PARTY GIVEN AT SETTLES

HOTEL BY MRS. G. T. HALL

Twelve Tables Of Guests Assemble In
Clubroom For Merry SessionOf

ContractBridge

Climaxing the holiday social activities,Mrs. Granville T.
Hall entertainedat contract bridge in tho clubroom of the
SettlesHotel Wednesdayevening with an unusuallybeauti-
ful Christmasparty. .

Two lighted and trimmed Christmastrees, one in tho
center of the room with the
cleverly wrapped gifts at its
base, tho other in the corner,
furnished the central decora-
tive motif.

Sliver wreaths on tho shaded
windows wero ablaze with blue
lights. Mistletoe, rose-re-d cycla--
mon and polnscttaa gavo the room
the air of a largo living room. Red
and green streamers extended to
the tip of the central rce from
the four red and green blades of
tho celling' fans and were hung
with sliver. Icicles.

Silver and green scorepnds har-
monized with tho tallies which the
hostesspresentedher guests at the
door. Hand painted table numbers
made use of the holly for a Christ
mas symbol.

When the scores were tallied. It
was announced that Mrs. Service
had madehigh score. Mrs. Rogers
second high and Mrs. Clarke low.

Mrs. Servicewas awarded a hure
red stocking flecked with cotton
snow, when unwrapped was the
covering for a bridge luncheon set
edgedwith torehoh lice. Mrs. Rog-
ers receiver an Elizabeth Arden
kit, wrapped to resemble Santa
Just entering a chimney.

Mrs. Clarke's prize was a Santo
Claus dressed In red. She removed
his hed and found his body was
formed by a lovely glass vase of
Mexican blue.

On tho refreshment plate were
small candv polnsettas
Tho plate was centered with a
baked apDle stuffed with nuts and
topped with a white marshmsllow
frosting that made tho npnlo re
semble Saint Nick's hond. Th
features were --Jilso marked with
he frosting. Ftrlt cake, cananes

and relishes added eontrstln
notes to the co'orful pla.e Coffee
wpi nlso served.

B"'ore the plates were brought
In. the tah'es were centered wlth
mtnature trees snow-lade- A

mall flmre of the to'l" saint stood
nf the base of each tree. "

Playing were Mm. v H. Flew-elle-n

Ben Carter, G. H. Wood.
Tra Thurmnn. J. L. Tern. F!. H.
Hnnel. O. B. Cunningham, V'v'c"

leho'n, fl A. ,,;"i(lwai' S"H "
Parsons, Tom Helton Otto Wo'fe
"rry T.estr, Fred Ke"t'ng, .T. T

Riles, R. C. StroK Fnk Han-Hl- n

of Rovalt". C. Rlom"iil'
teve Ford A. R. Service, It. V.

Mlddlcton. W. D. M'ona'd R
TTmer McT"w. Noel T.
Albert M. Fisher, B"rnn J. Cook,
P. W. Malone, Wavne R'ee, freer""
Wllke. X p McDowell. H. W.
Leeper,?f. H. Bnnett, John Clarke,
W. W, Ilnkman.

Mmes: W. F. N. Fhl'llps C W.
Cunnlncham. V. Ven GIcon, Te
O. Rogers. R. T. Plner, Joe Kr",
est. Robert Wagner, Forson, R. F.
P'helg, L. Adams Telle", Turne-Wyn-n,

D. W. Webber, RMph Rl--
and J. B. Young.

SANTA n.AUS
LETTERS

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a electric train, one of

those stream line trains, a few
games,some wagon wheetato make
me a aart, a air gun,'bow and ar
row, a fire chief car, a Dick Tracy
gun and a few apples and oranges
and candy. My brother has beena
good little bov. I make a and b In
school. My sister has been prett"
e;ood b ut not as good as she could
be.

Yours,
Herby Lees, Jr.

nSH'
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FOR RATES AND RKMVATION
Mf YOUR LOCAl TrCKff ACiNT

The

, Alta Vista, Apt,
Big Spring, Texas.

Dearest Santa Claus:
I am four years old, and am try-

ing to be a good sweet little girl
so you will not forget me Please
bring be a scooter, a pair of
skates, a tool chest, a cowboy suit
with hat, spurs, gun and rone
You will find these cowboy things
at the United Dry Goods store.
My Christmas tree Is In tho living
room and I'll hang my stockings
on the mantel for von Pleaso fill
them with candy, fruit and nuts,

Santa I hope you will visit all
other llttlg girls and boys as the"
will be cxnertlng you, Oh. yes,
Santa don't forget tho babies cs--

ncclnllv Tommle Reece Gilmer, he
lives nl 41(1 Dalian St. Please re
member Emma and rliddv wlih
something.Thank vou Santa If you
can bring elr these

Your little friend.

Dear Santa:

Santa:

Emma J""nnp S'auchter.
1305 Gregg St,

I nm a little girl 12 years ol- d-
want you to not forget me this
Xmas. I would like to have a
Bible and some candv and fruli
and please don't forget sister. So
good bye until Xmas.

Rltn colce Johnson.
603 East 3rd St.,

Dear

Big Spring, Texas.
605 East 3rd Street

Dec. 18, 1934

I am a little girl 12 years old. Mv
mother Is a widow and we are
poor. I wish you would bring me
a doll. And I have two other bis
ters that want dolls. And I have a
little brother that wants a flro
truck. The baby wants a big ball.
And be sure to bring lota of candy,
nuts and fruits. PS. 8 and 6 cab--

Ins. Yours truly,
Lydla Doll Mitchell
'and Sisters and Brother.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am seven years old and have

City FishMarket
1st St

(next to Wyoming Hotel)

Get Fresh Fish and
Oysters every Day

PETE LONG, Prop.

Under New Management
BLUE MOON CAFE

2111 9. Scurry St.

L. B. Stagner, Prop.
Sandwiches Beer Soft Drinks

LCMLIEST
ofCM J

Tjjo New Zotos
Alachlneless Permanent

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop
Crawford Hotel

Phone 710

LOW FARES
A , ,

LIBERAL RETURN LIMITS

. , . Treat yourself to the

StZ Aes7tifMS7

DECEMBER

thrill of all ...a
Christmas visit with borne

Ride the train for

safety,comfort and

economy1
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grandest

been a pretty good boy all year.
Will you please bring ma a pair
of skates, somo boxing gloves and
a Mickey Mouso watch. I havo
a little brother five years old,
pleasedon't forget n'm Ha wants
some skates, boxing gloves and a

Graceful,

sllpons

",
V It

doll. Will bs very If
remember ut.

to Santa:
Gerald , Jr.

401 Benton Street
t

Bernard Hanks of Abilene was

a business visitor Irf Big fjptin
Wednesday.

I
Al Courtney, Syracuse, Kas

rancher, forecast a mild winter for
1934-3-5 when he saw" rattlesnake

about in November.
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One and two-piec-e pajamas
In strlklnr color contrast.

full-c- cowns!

Women'sGloves
$1.29

Soft, pliable novelty cape,
akin In black
wanted costume shades.
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boy happy
you will

aood luck you
Dee Thomas,
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Men's Shirts
95c

l'rethrunk nlnd yeu! In
white, blue, taa or patterned
broaOclotlft-taUo-red UU.
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'Chapter 10

, -- . MOLLY'S BTOIIV '

fy

"I should have beon distinctly
annoyed," said Jerry. "I hate losing
pta, especially when I'm out ot
England." Ha starred eomo villain-ot- u

looking black twist Into tlio
bowl of his pipe and rammed It
down with hla thumb. "Anyhow," he
added, "I gather that It's all over
now1, and that I've just dropped In
for the tnll end of the banquet"

"Don't be In such a hurry," I
uald. "What you've heard so far Is

only the overture."
He raised an Inquiring- eyebrow.
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'"We're on right " eiclalmcd Jerry.

"Oh!" ho remarked hopefully, "so
there's more to come. Is thereT"

"Plenty!" In as few words as
possibleI went on to describemy
Intervlow with Seymour, and then
amidst a profound silence I con-

tinued story till I reached the
unpleasant point when Mr. Still-ma- n

had steppedforward with the
coil of rope.

"The swine meant business all
right; .Terry." I said: "one co.ild see
It In his face. Don't know how It
would have struck most people,
but personally I much prefer being
shot to be tortured. I was just
getting ready to give him a plug
In the Jaw, and take the

when a beautiful voice up
In my bedroom suddenly began to
telephone to the police."

I stopped and turned to Molly.
"This Is you come In, part-
ner," I added.

"But look here!" Jerry straight- -

TRf

As you Eet out jour Fall and
Winter clothes have them
cleanedby the modern

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
rhone 1170 207 2 Main

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Cut length- -
wise

I, Mcltt cotton
ur Ihien
fabrla

10 Do up
14 tiroad
15 1'ronoun
16 Sharpeaing

stone
17.
18. ltorr or Una
17. fried
10 Annual pub

lication ol
a society

IL Soiuid of rain
on tha roof

13. Circles or
(olda

tl Cavern
. Kentor: abbr

17 Knock
11, Clean

SI rtn hoatlll-tte- a

11 Lukewarm
If. Fortification
17 Jstrlab.month
II. 1'ostponement
41, f'eremony
41. Fronts
41. Goddess ot

growing;
vegetation

41 Head cover-
ing

47 Largo barrel
41, Assist

1 1'ublls carrier!
abbr.

II
II Wild bnrralo

n

I

IVitiilicIni

VICTOR BRIDGES

uust of
flowers

IS Brilliancy
01 Vlrst sign ot

tha xodlnc
61 Persian fairy
03 Hollow

Eroentrlo ro- -
tatlni pieces

01 Writer ot
nature
stories

00 Sour
07. European

mountains
II Anthropoid

ape
Ot, Allow.

SHHHM

m
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encd himself and eyed me suspi-
ciously, "Are you trying to pull my
leg or Is all this Drury Lone stuff
an absolute factT"

"It's the plain, unvarnished,
atrike-mc-dea-d truth," I protested.
"You wait till you our young
friend here,Rhe'll spin you o, yarn
that will make you sit up and whis
tle."

Thus encouraged Molly Bet to
work. In her soft Southern accent.
with us raint Hint or an irisn
brogue, she recounted onco again
the strange and dramatic chainof
eventswhich had brought hor to
Queen's Studloi. She told It all very
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the trac.ii

my

where

Declare

bear

simply, but watching Jerry's ex
pressionas the tale It
was easy enough to sea that he
was already fascinated.
He made no attempt to Interrupt
or question her until she had
reachedthe end. and even then ha
sat for a momentor two miffing at
his pipe his eyes riveted on her
face.

"By Jove, you ve got some
pluck'" ha said slowly. "Do you
mind If I shake hands with you7

He got up, and having
the ceremonywith becoming grav-
Ity, reseated himself in his chair.

Mollv smiled. hate being cheat
ed," she observed. "It was father's
Invention and I want him to have
the full credit of It."

"How does It appeal to you,
Terry?" I Inquired. "Would vou like
to throw up your Idle pleasure-
hunting life for a few weeks and
join us In a spot of detective work?
You won't find us If w
",et back this paper of hers, Molly
has already offered preFcnt you
w'th a new Baby Austin.

"I didn't do anything of the
''"nd!" She darted an indignant
"lnco at me. said . ."

"Never mind Nick," broke In
Jprry. "He always Be
side, mercenary as I nm, I don't

ant any bribing. I've ben
to hare a cut at the sleuth bus

iness ever since I wni a small boy,
nnd now that the chance has come

" He rubbed his hands togeth
er gleefully "Trench, O Brien and
Mordaunt Private Inquiry Agents

Murder a Specialty

Solution of Puzzle
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progressed,
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DOWN
1 Swing from

side to aide
2. Reside
9 All that could

bedesired
4 Extreme fear
5 Sharpeneda

rasor
I Complete con-

fusion or
disorder

Skating arena
Writing fluid
Ifrsetf
No matter

Put to flight
Poker term
Klii

r

10 Taste
!l. Veatel for

water Irate
ii

10

IS
to.

Kitchen
utnnell

ISvemreenIrti
Line of crass

eraln cut
and thrown
together

Modern elec-
trical wan-
der

Veredi collon.
Entrance

SO. Member of a
Turklo race
of Rua-it-

11

11

15.
IS
to

or

Foe
Resounded
Nut
Uneoar
Aulmnl a jeai

oia
41. Coverings for

Us feet
15. Uatheinallcal

ratio
41 Sea cacle
10 Pertaining to

tho teeth
11 Protective

garment
04 Elicit
SS South Ameri-

can animal
fil Spoken
17. Walk lamely
II. Bristle
19 Death notice
00. Anarchists
il Hr
IS. Therefore
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JT. Berry King (eft) attorney general of Oklahoma, and Hollycounty attorney, at tho preliminary hearingIn Tulsa, Olda.,
'" .iiiwj jciuiuiuer wa9 oouna over ior iruu on a. cnargo of mur-dering John Gorrell. King, whoso term as nttorney general is expir-ing, nil! be a special prosecutor In tho trial, set for the Januarytermof district court, (AssociatedPress Photo).

address, Eureka, London."
'Well, that's very comforting," I

said. "You'll make a magnificent
'tec especially If there's gofng to
be any more of the rough stuff." I
paused."Now let's be dead serious
for a minute. We've told you all the
facta and I'd like to hear your
opinion about them. ComlnR on to
It with a fresh mind, as you haver
you may be able to seesoma point
that Molly and I have missed."

Jerry sobered down promptly.
'There'sone thing as clear as, mud

Osbornemust have knownthat he'd
been followed from America and
he'd got the wind up pretty badly.
That wa why he waa trying to do

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

fWHERE'S VOUK
MOTHER, BEEN

SCORCHY

HOMER HOOPEE

a bolt on the quiet. Wanted to
slip off before they found out his
address."

"All very sound aa far as it
goes," I admitted. "The snag Is
that It doesn't In any way account
for the murder." a

"Of course It doesn't, admitted
Jerry cheerfully. "Murder always
takes a lot of explaining. I've no
doubt that If these two toughs of
yours had run across Osborne
they'd have bumped him off with-
out turning a hair, but as things
are I'm Inclined to think that they
were Just a little bit too late.
Somebody else stepped In and did
the Job In front of them."

Tiademark Applied
U. a Patent

For

Trademark Reg. Applied For
Patent Office

'Applied For

"Looks thatwar HtytMrw,!
"Yoej atttH Mil all ltoMMsi
tit lattitu- - asfeot K. an

mar'have(riven the fcdw awaw to
.. J.-.- U. JilAi kl. ft'fl

my "belief that somebodyhad el--
reauv mauamm otter. nir mi,
he'd been over here quite a time,
and . .

"Besides, there's the money," In
terrupted Jerty "Where do you
supposehe got that five hundred
pounds from? According to Miss
O'Brlen'a story, he'd precious little
of his own when he left New Or
leans. Ho must either have sold
tho thing outright, else he'd
signed up a contract and been
touching for a bit account"

looked nt him admiration.
"Well done. Sherlock." I said.
"That's o, point that had never
curred me. now x wonuor . . .

"Show him the letter." suggested
Molly. "Let him read for hlm- -
aelf"

I produced Sir William A.von's
communication from my pocket.
"This arrived last night by special
messenger'I said. "Ho must have
sent off directly after the ver-

dict."
Jerry took the of paper and

ran his eyo over Its contents.Then
ho whistled softly. "We're the
right track -- . that's a certainty!
Ayon's a tremendous swell In his
own line. He must be mixed up
with the business In some way.

(To be continued)
o

BBAIIMA CATTLE MAT
ROAM TEXAS PLAINS

BRECKENIUDOB. Tex, (UP)
Tho Brahma, sacred cow of India,
soon may roaming ino caiue
ranges along with the white face
and the longhom steer. 'I,

Cap Yates, rancher living near
Jackaboro, has succeeded accli
mating tho Brahma cattle to tho
ranges here. Although Just Intro-
duced to this part of the country,
ranchers already predict that they
will make excellent range cattle,

they require little feed and
mako excellent beef.

I
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
Oat lMwrtioa: So line, 5 tine minimum.

ach euccemlve InsertionJ 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 8c per lino per

. Issue,,ovcr 0 lines.
, Monthly rate.$1 per line. ,

2 Readers:10c per line, per issue.' Card of Thanks: 5o per line.
,Ten pMnt light faco typo as doublo rate.

,j Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

h CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
" A specific number of insertions must bo given.
, All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first inser-

tion.
Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAME Lavonnc reader. Noted

psychologist and numcrologUt
dives accurate advice In bus'noss
changes, love affairs, without
asking' questions.Call room 40",
Settlos Hotel.

Public Nonces
NOTICE to truck owners: We hav-- j

the famous Dimmit County or
anges, treo rlponed, high color
And sugarcontent, graded as to
Biro, to., from 11 to 10 dozenso
bushel baslcet; Federal andstatu
inspected. Price J1.23 per bushel
Mo delays In loading out. Inspection

certificate furnished with
every load. Wroe Farm Co, As,h--

orfcun, iBxaa.

8 BusinessServices
POWELL MARTIN

Csed furnlturo exchange.
. Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,

. reflnlshlng.
608 East 3rd

Phono 484

EXPERT body, fender and auto
glass work.. Lowest prices. Phil
lips Super service. Phono37. 424
E. 3rd St

8 Woman'sColumn 9
TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP has

moved to 120 Main Street: Holi-
day special nil oil waves one
half price, guaranteed. Shampoo
and set 35c; eye-bro- and lash
dvo 25c

BRING your Christmas sewing to
4UU uwens si fuming uono
here.

EMPLOYMENT

IS Emply't W'td Male 13

YOUNG man of 31, healthy, enei-gctl-

and neat appearing; wants
permanentemployment. Expcu-ence- d

bank cleric and bookkeep-
er. Local references.R. S. Slater
Phone 326.

FOB SALE

ZZ' Livestock 22
FOR SALE or trade Mules and

mares; farming tools. B. E. Win--

terawd. 201 Notan. '
FRESH. Jersey milk

cow. 703. Aylford St, W. M
Dehllnger. -

22 Pets 23
--i.RRRMAN nailer Canaries: bcau'i-

ful young singers and hons; pric-
ed reasonably: will make Ideal
Christmas gifts; phone 020. 1104
Runnels.

TWO nice, gentle Shetland ponies
for sale. can urocery.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED Used small typewriter;
mustbe a bargain. Call Cunning
ham 8c Philips No. 3.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
ZLOSE In 2 nicely furnished

rooms; all bills paid; convenient
to w. ward school; an w. oui
Phone111.

SI Bedrooms 34
LARGE comfortable room In home

in Edwards Heights: prlvato en
trance 533 Hillside Drive Phone
630.

SO Houses 30
NICE new unfurnished

house; modern conveniences;call
.nt 200 Austin.

x: Duplexes 87
THREE-roo- duplex apartment,

nicely furnished ; private . bath;
garage.Apply 103 East 15th St.

WANT TO KENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED: 5-- to unfurnlbh

cd modern house, well located.
Call Mrs, E. M. Conlcy, Settler.
Hotel.

Deer have become so abundantiln
the PIsgah national forestIn North
Carolina that annual huntshave be-

come necessary tokeep them from
multiplying beyond the feeding ca-
pacity of the area.

Mothers !
In treating cbUdren's colds,
don t take J&Cbancea ViS&ut!

$1.00
Oroqtlgnolo Puth-C-p

I'erraaneot Wave Guaranteed
Special

iCrery Tuesday and Thursday
Facia) and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesIlotol Beaitty Parlor
OfMW 8 m. Bk 7 P-- m.
rtMSM 19U

Whirligig
(OOirrratntD mmi run i I

Haiti with on iron hand during the
long Marine occupation,wrote two
books andtherein lies tho story.

m m

The last book Is called "Cannl
bal Cousins." Tho title comesfrom
the fact a cousin of a recent Hil
llan Minister to the United States
was convicted by tho Marines of
cannibalism.

In his book Crnlge calls n form'
er Marino Corps Commandant a
rocking-chai- r soldier. He dissects
activities of tho high command
He ridicules Haitian aristocracy,
Ordinarily such statements by an
officer would result In preferment
of charges but tho military es
tablishment seemingly Is mindful
of tho dynamite that dcveloTvl
from courts-marti- al of political nn-ur-o

In the not too distant post and
is turnlnr a blind eye. .

The honk has been on tho stal's
fnr romi wpeks nnd s'lllng well
But or, thinks Capt Craigo, what
n. Christmas sale If tho State ant'
Naw departments had gotten as
mod about It as they should have
doncl

Choice
There shouldbe some"significance

In the fact that the other dav the
White Housecalled for the military
records of Malor General Malm
Craig, commander ofthe 0th Cor--s
Area, nnd Major General Georre S
Slmonds, head of the Army War
College.

A man on the curbstone mlcht
almost think tint these two offi-
cers rtood In tho front rank for
selection as chief of stnff to sue--
ced oeneral Dounlas MaeArthur.

Inasmuchas Cra'g was reported on
Postmnster General Farley's pref
erred list ne would seem to bo
standing two paces forward.

General Craltr Is fi9 vears old.
born In St. Louis. He has had a
clNtln-nilshe- mll'tarv career run-
ning through the Snanlih-Americ-an

war. the China Relief Kxnedltlon
and the World War. In France he

rvrd In sventl key positions of
tno A. E. F. hlfh commsnd

General Slmnnds was . born. In
Crcsco. Iowa. 60 oars ago He. too,
has a enlendld record running from
the Philippine and China troubles
t th turn "f the century through

the World War, during which h"
commandedthe Amer'can Fmbark- -
-- Mon Center at Le Mans. As head- ' A'mv War college Slmnni'--
worked out the wnr game l

-i-- l the P- - Staff last fall

Chatties -
The club" mw

'.alto In a new member Immediate
ly after the first of thq year.

This probably Is a new one on
"ou but an outsider would be en-

MUed to the bel'ef the AlrOur-Mlnd- s

club Is a ratherpotent fae-- r
'n Wrshlne'ton political life. For
months this highly Informal or-
ganization has beenmeetliv; Irr- -

re;ularlv eve"--' we-- k r" so and cx--
--hanglng views on current c- -'

om'e, social, nol'tlcal n"d Interni-natlon-

problems. Here Is the
chartermembership:

Mrs. Franklin P. Roosevelt,Sec-cta-ry

of Iabor Frances Perkins.
Tdv Elizabeth Lindsay, wife of
the British Ambassador.Rep. Isa-
bella Grcemvav of Arizona, nnd
Mrs. Mary Harrlman Runuwr, he"
of the Consumers'Coi'nc'l of KB'
nd NEC. Other vmn of n"

affairs unquestionably have Joined
,ht knitting circle from time to
time.

The new member shouldbe Mrs.
Caroline O'Dav, whos0 cnmnalg"
for n neat as Renresentatlvo-at-larg-o

from New York Mrs. Roose-
velt successfullychampionedIn the
'ist election.

Thanks
State Department officials how- -

ed their gintlti'di for rir'and'"
nnyment of her S228 000 lnstnllme"t
on the War debt bv permlttln"

ewsreel mn tn use the staid o'd
building as a'setting for n
record'ng the lone pa"ment. M'n-'Kt-

I. Artrcm was photoprnh'1
nrogresslvely getttnr? out of h's
enr, enterln-- tho bull ling and fln- -

Ilv polnglnto tno or?ice or Acnn
reretary or Stato William Phil-
lips.

But Undo Sam won't oer tr"
to cash that eheck Astroni ha"ded
to Ph'lllns Tho movleYTii taken
jhree davs In advance of rav-da-v

nnd that "check" was perfectly
Manic. On Dec, 15, though, the Mln- -
'ster turned In one that's good at
anybody's bank,

Notes
Democrats complain against the

mystery surrounding President's
nrogram for 1035 they --want Con-rres-s

to be consulted., House
will be disappointedIf the

new program doesn't call for ex--

lour CommeretsJ
FRINTINa

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's PrintiHf; Service
il Mill-0WVW9 WVf

JtravNTSiBt wen4lBt,i AnU-tr-

tews May be emphasisedIn'forth.
eetMiur supreme Oeurt deelelons
O'Connor of New York looms up
for House majority leader. , Relief
Director Hopkins faces congress
quu on waste and political graft.

m m m

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULUH

Contrast
A financial obscrvor lust return

ed from the Middle West notes a
striking difference tn the labor
relations of the motor and rubber
companies.

Ho predicts a serious flare-u-p In
the tire Industry. Tho antagonism
between Goodrich nnd Firestone
and their employescuts deep. The
managements wham ho descrlbos
as have con-
sistently stuck to the poslUon thnt
thoy have nothing to discuss with
their workers. So far as they're,
concerned Bcctlon 7a Is clmnly a
bad dream from which tho country
will presently awake nnd tho nl

Labor Board Is an Impudent
Interloper. Many cmnlovcs nro bit
ter about this high-h-at attitude
nnd It wouldn't toko much to fan
tho embers of resentment Into a
Uvcly flame. Tho situation has
gotten past the stags whero a com.
nromlsa might bo arranged by talk'
Ing things over.

The auto companies and their
workers aro lust as far npart on
basic Issues but there's n sham
contrast In tho wav tho motor man.
ngementi deal with tho labor onno-Bltlo- n.

Thcv mako a point of being
anpronchablo. While thev n'en't
riving any ground on fundamnta's
they don't shv away from dlscuis-ln- g

ticklish topics. Consequently
tho'r nrgumentawith labor nro car
ried on In n rcnsonnbiv fr-d- l"

snlrlt and the safety va'vo of free
socech helns keenthem In the
talking stage. Desn'te tho union
feeling thnt ronre--
rentatlon was sllnped over on lhjn
hey nren't In a mood to start

overt hostll'tlcs.
Thcro's one potehle excention to

tho general attitude of en--
mltv. The Mechanics" Fdueitlonl
Socletv turnsa deaf ear to the

overtures of thi ci--
nloyera. It stands pat on lta $30
for 30 hours Platform nnd Its tem
per Is nnvthlng but pacific The
prophecvbUII ho'ds that tbli rrotin
will start swinging in ea-r- ,jt next
month.

Clmllcnpe
Conservative leaders reacted to

Bill Orcen's demand thnt Section
7a be enacted as permanent and
Independent law as an o'd war--
hono rcsnondsto a trumnet. Manv
of them regard compulsorycollec-
tive hnrra'nlng as tho New Deal's
worst offense and they're deter
mined to give It th works If lis
the last thing they do.

So Green'schallengewill be taken
up In a big wav. ( Congressmen
whoseattitude Is doubtful will fin-- t

out what Intensive lobbying reollv
means:Both side ore nngling vig
orously for the Invaluable nrestlge
of Whlto House support. No com
mitments have been made but tlm
Informed arc bettllng that neutral
ity is the bestbreak Industry can
hope for.

Steel
Manv Now York Insiders were

surprised at Eugene Grace's eleva
tion to the presidency or the iron
A Steel Institute. Reports had
been widely circulated tliet Tom
"(rdlcr of Republic was slated for
tho post.

Grace and Glrdler nre
onnoscd to labor encroeehme"f
although Olnller hns spoken his
m'nd much more frcelv in public.
Tho new president Is able and ver-- '
firm once he makes up his mmi.
Ho may not bo the moat pomilp--
man In tho Industry but h's associ
ates will find him a forceful lende
who knows how to keep his eve on
the. ball. He' a flehter "ot a
diplomat like Charles M. Schwab.

Cotton
New York experts are worried

about IClne Cotton's convel-sce-c-e

They don't like his export symp
toms a bit

Normally more than KJ of the
Texas cotton cron Is soM abroad.
This yearforeign shipmentsamount
to Jesa than one per cent or pro-
duction. No Texas cotton went to
Europe nt all About Z500 000 bales
are Involved In government ware-
house loans more than the state's
total crop this venr. One railroad
figures It hn lost a mill'on dol--
'ara from Its normal revenue in
I'm becanseof the shrinkage in
Texas cotton movements.

Tha nrin Is unllkelv to CO above
12 cents because any rlso would
Invite awave, of selling from ware--

bocse stocks.
But what really has the doctors

worried Is the estimate that dom- -
estia cotton consumption at It
leak onlv amounts to about hftlt
theiusi'al quantity raised nntlon-nll- y.

Whnt's to bo done with th
rest nnd how will tho government
get rid of its huge accumulated
surplus?

It's mlehtv hard to regain ar
xoort market onco it's lost an"1

the competition Is getting hotter a'l
the t'me. BrailHn nroduetion has
lumocd from 200000 bales to

under"-th- shelter of our
12 cent umbr-ll- a and wilt continue
to cxnand. Clican jpnneso lahor
makes It easier for Brazil to un-

dersell us. Russia and Egypt are
no help either.

Russia
Bonking insiders get word thnt

Francawould love to gum up our
debt nnd tradeagreementwith R"- -

Millions found In Calotabsa
most valuable old In the treatment
of colds. They toko oneor two tab-
lets the first night and repeat the
third or flftb night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold? First. Calotabsare
one of the thorough and de-
pendableof all Intestinal ellmlnants.
thuscJeanetng the intestinal oi
tfce gem-ladt-a rnuwa aa4 totine.

sift and that her eff-sta- Influ
enceIs n reasonfor the long delay
In reaching an Understanding.Not
only Hoes France fear we'll take
Russian business away from her
but she doesn't like tho Idea of a
settlement on damage claims and

debts. It might put
IdeasIn European hendsand there
by upset existing arrangements.

Fnncv
new xoric notes mat most oi tno

nation-wid- e committee named by
tho Association of Stock Tliehanga
Firms to promoto goodwill nro tho
outstanding stock or bond sales
men In their rcspectlva territories.
Tho theory seemsto be that thev
can start spreading tha gospel of
sweetnessand light through an es-

tablished circle of friendly clients
But cynics remark that It ml;ht

work In reverse."The most success
ful salesman In tho post five years
must hava tha most customerswho
crave to know whv they lost
money. Maybo tho boys figure!
that any star salesmanwho hasn't
been murdered by now nv-s-t ho a
genius at fancy explanations."

(Copvrlght McClure
Newspapor Syndicate)

Ch'idrenAre Given
Pretty Xmas Party

The Primary department of the
Sunday school of tho First Presby-
terian church was delightfully en-

tertained Tuesday afternoon from
3 to 4 o'clock by the officers of tho
department; Mmes. James T.
Brooks, R. T. PIner, J. O. Tnmsltt,
and Miss Naomi Lee. Mrs. Geo--go
Nell assisted.

After tho arrival of tho little
guests, numerous games of the
Christmas seasonwere enjoyed.

The main center of attraction
was tho Christmas which Is
always dearto the heartof a child,
beautifully lighted and decorated.
Nestled among the pine branches
was a small gift for every child

The party favors were the be
Santa In his famous

red suit and fine white furs
of candy andchewing gum

On tho long white table laid lor
tho guests, was the pretty center
piece, a winter scene In tho forest
with a minaturo and his
seven reindeer crossing a mirror
lake covered with snow. Hot cho-

colate and animal crackers were
served. Llttlo browns bags of win-

ter nuts were plato favors.
The pupils of the department

wero. JamesEdward urooks, jim
my Ray Tamsltt, Mary Joyce
Mlms. Johnnie Allison, Vivian
MIddleton, Lilian Nell Tamsltt, Lola
Mao Ndll, Jack, Thorns, Harry
MIddleton, Jessie Allison, Janctt
Robb, Elmo Leslie, ClarenceYates,

Y. Robb, Jr, Billy Gens Andcr--
Bon, Doris Nell Tompkins.
Smith, Hazel Cormack and Mary
Leslie. The guests were Robbie
Louise Plncr, Lorena Brooks and
Billy Kent I

High PostalOjficiah
Praise Window Display

(Jf Local Postmaster
I

People who poss by tho post of- -
flee window and stare are net the
only one who hove wo--ds of praise
for the display arranged byPost-
master Nat Shlck.

High postal officials have ex-

tended some very complimentary
remarks about the wl'ow d'"?-'-- ".

"This Is Indeed a unique and In-

teresting display. I have no doubt
that the use of the airmail will bo
stimulated as a result of same'',
wrote C. J. Taylor, superintendent
of railway mail service in the 11th
division. "Your patience In work-
ing out so detailed an exhibit Is
nothing short of startling. I shall
take pleasure In forwarding this
photograph and theclippings to the
icneral superintendentof this serv-
ice as I am sure that he will ap-
preciate the Interest by you In the
matter.''

Harlee Branch, second assistant
postmaster general, wrote-- from
Washington, "You are to be com-
mended for the artistic effect ob-

tained In the preparation of this
interesting window. Undoubtedly
publicity of this kind has a mark-
ed effect on the Interest manifest-
ed by the general publicIn air mall
service."

Also from Washington came
words of praise from S. A. Cisler,
general superintendent of air mail
service. Said Cisler:"Please accept
my compliments upon the lnterest-estin- g

character of this display and
Its attractiveappearance. Your In-

terest and efforts In advertising the
advantagesof. the air mail service
to tho public aro greatly appreciat-
ed."

Since the photographs to which
the officials refer, were taken,
Shlck has installed a mlnature air
way beacon. It revolvesBlowly and
sends out alternating whlto nnd
red beamsfrom the tower top.

I

The United States Is Improving
Its dominant position in tha Bri
tish tobacco market, British Im
ports of unmanufactured tobacco
from this country In the current
year amounting to 74 per cent of
total Biltish receipts from all sour
ces.

COUBTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

now moved to
213 Runnels

Newsstand and Tobaccos

Second, Calotabsore diuretic to the
kidneys, promotingthe elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thiu
Calotabsserve the doubtspurposeof
a purgative and diuretic, both, of
which are neededIn the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs ore quite economical;
onlv twenty-ar-e centsfor the family
package, ten cent fee tbe trial
pcfcsc. (Adv.)

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

have

most
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Santa
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Ely SeeClub

FHertaimed
By Mrs. Rogers

Mrs. Leo O. Rogers was hostess
for a pretty luncheon for tho mem-
bers of tho Ely Sea Brldgo Club
making tho session an unusually
charming party, when she enter
tnlned Wednesdaymorning at her
home,

A lovely treo and Christmas col
ors in tho tallies and scorepndJ
and reflected ngnln In tho menu
made tho party ono to b remom--

. "I

Mrs. Young scored highest nnd
Mrs. Wllllnms' second high. Mrs
G It Wood and Mrs. B. (A. Hath,
cock, mother of the hostess,worn
Club guests. ;

Membersplaying were: Mmes. J
B. Young, Tom Ashleyj Ashlcv
Williams, Victor MarUn.l Turner
Wynn.

Mrs. Elmo Wessonwill entertain
next.

OIL NOTES

Iron Mountain OH company No
1 C. D. Read In tho south ent
corner of section 40, block 80.

TAP survey, has drilled- - out Its
'irldi'e to 27TO feet. Tho llo'o div
ine badly, duo probably to the fact

t It (I'd rot cl'in out usen
when shot It Is cleaning out nt
""") fr- -t row r-- d mnklng 100 hir--
eti intl" with on Increasing

amount of gas.

In Glasscockcounty, the John I.
Moore No. 1 McDowell oruovl"'nn
test Is drilling In lime and shMc
at a depth of 7,833 feet Drl'lln-- :

was recently resumed nrter a noir
when contract depth was rcnchcl
at 7,500 feet It will probnhW be

-- ncd through tho oraoucian
series.

i

Humber'sOrchestra
Plays At Casadem

WHson Humber and his Radio
and Recording Orchestra will plav
tonight and each night throughout
tho holiday seasonnt tho Casadena.
Tho orchestra was originally book
rd to nlav at the CottonwoodClub
which was destroyed,bv fire late
Tuesdaynight Johnny Brllcy, who
was the new manager of the club
will be In charge of tho dances
at the Casadena.

Tho orchestra has Just complet
ed successful engagementsat the
Hotel Belmont In Chicago and the
Rice Hotel In Houston. Humber
Is a composernnd arranger of con
sldcrable note. His latest song hit
Is "My Heart Is You" which is now
being featured by Bing Crosby.

Featured with the band will be
t co Dunham formerly with Gene

's orchestra of Hollywood,
Calif.

Live stock experts say dairy cows
Ineed at least six weeks nf rent he--
'Itween lactation periods to rebuild

' '-- body tissues and bonestruc--
ture

rxm

Triangle Club

PlaysAt Hotel
Members of the Trlanglo Bridge

Club wero given an unusually love
ly Christmas party Wednesdayaf
ternoon at tha Settles Hotel when
Miss Jena Jordan was hostess.

On the pretty lighted Christmas
treo wero hung Christmas tallies.
In a softly lighted room, lighted by
table and floor lamps, tho two ta-
bles played bridge.

Mrs. Llttlo was presentedwith 'a
guest towel for high score After
tho prlzo was awarded, gifts were
taken from around the baseof the
treo and given each one present
Tho gifts wero small darning kits

Mmes. James Davis, V. V. Stra
han and Bob Parks played with
tho following club members,
Mmes. James Little, Emll Fahren
kamp. W. B. Hardy and Monroe
Johnson.

Mrs. tittle will entertain the
club next

Bishop SeamanTo
SpeakHere Sunday

Tho Sunday school of St Mary's
Episcopal church will hold Its
Christmas treo services Friday
evening at tha parish house at
7:30. Tho dato hasbeen moved up
to Friday from Monday becauso
the superintendent, Jack Hodges,
will not bo In town Monday.

There will be tho usual Sunday
school cervicesSunday morning at
9:45 but thcro will be no morning
service. Bishop E. Cecil Seaman
of Amarlllo will conduct the eve
ning service beginning promptlyat
7 o'clock. The bishop plansto leave
on the 9.15 train for Arizona to
spend Christmas thcro with his
family.

At 5 30 o clock tho membersof
St Mary's chu-c- h will meet togeth
er in the Parish Houso for a buf-

fet supper and a visit with Bishop
Seaman.

. G. PragcrHost For
Nce Birthday Party

Mrs Sam Prager entertained
with a pirty recently honoring her
son, A. G , on his birthday. Many
games weio played and contest
prizes wero won by Barry and
John Blomshleld and Frank Gnl-Ilo-

Delicious refreshments of hoi
chocolate, cake nnd candy were
served: J. B. Bronsteln, Billy Dan
ner, Sam Atkins, Frank Galllon,
Harry and John Blomshleld, Mor-
ris Burns, Joe Lewis Queen nnd
Joel Prager.

i

Robert 'Doc' Erskino
Resigns Coaching Job

NEW ORLEANS, UP) Robert
"Doc" Ersklne, who succeeded
Clark Shaughnessyas head foot- -

batt coach nt Loyola University
here two vears ago, resigned today.

His resignation was acceptedbv
the university athletic council with
an expressionof regret accomnan--
tod by a statement the K:v.

i

Manv B. S. Puiwl

9 Jl

Win Honor At ACC
Threa hundred lwentv-l- x sta-

dents In Abilene Christian Colleo-e- .

are listed In tho secondsix weeks
report with honor graded In one
or mora subjects, according to rec-
ords In the office of Mrs. Clara
Bishop, registrar.

Tho second period reports show
nearly ten percent more honor
gradesthan wero made In the first
six weeks. Six of tha CM college
students earned honor grades In
six subjects and seventeen made
tho required 00 In five subjects
Fivo or six subjects Is tho full load
of courses allowed. Those who
mado six honor grades wero Mm.
Nora Levy, Abilene; Mrs. Rebecca
Morris, Brownwood: Ruth Reese
Abilene; and Norvel Young, Nash
ville, Tennessee, Tho honor roll
was posted last week In tho bu!
letln board of tho Hardin Mem-
orial building.

Students from this community
who aro on the list of honor stu
dents for this period ar"! Harvey
Childress,Big spring, who has hon
ors In two coursesof Public Speuk--
lng; Buna Edwards, Big Spring
CngllBh, Spanish, Bible; Margaret
Edwards, Big Spring, Bible, Home
Economics and Education; wllfor!
Penny, Big Spring, Bible, English,
French, History, Physics, nnd
Chemistry; JoeEdward Davis, Big
Spring, French, English, History
Spanish, and Bible; and Eleanor
Saunders, Big Spring, Physcal
Education, History and Spanish.

Dorothy Dublin Is T.C.U.
Popularity Candidate

Miss Dorothy Dublin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dublin of
Big Spring, will arrive home Friday
for tho as holidays. Miss
Dublin Is n freshman In Texas
Chr'stlon University here. School
will bo dismissed for tho holidays
at tho close of class work Thurs-
day, Dec. 20 and will be resumed
at 8 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 2

Miss Dorothy is majoring In Busl--

nessAdministration at T. C. U. Sho
Is enrolled this semester In a
course In English, one In social
science,ono in History and one in
geology.

Miss Dublin is a member of the
Frogettes and of the Women's Ath
letic association. She was a can
didate for the annual Popularity
Revue at T.CU. this year.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O. Taylor
of San Angelo wero visitors In Big
Spring Wednesday evening.

i
Forty caretaker!, of private game

associationsnearVancouver, B. C,
were madoprovincial constablesfor
duration 'of the hunting season.

P, A. Itoy, faculty chairmanof ath
letics, that Jt was solely Krsklne's
action andwas not nromntedtbv the
unlvcrsltw.

"THANK YOU

VERY MUCH"
YOU aro glad ot hints and pointerswhen yon areabout to make an Im-purt-ant

purchase. "Thank you very much," you say to a good neighbor
who knows and postsyou honestlyand fully.

Say It to tho advertising.

Day after day, monthafter month, the advertising in this newspaper
ls,a storehouseof useful Information to you, to bo drawn upon as your
needs arise. Tho advertisersare talking direct to you over their own
signatures. Thoy haveour confidence; otherwiseour columns would not
be open to them.

,--- Tho advertising is a very largo part of the service this newspaper
renders. Thp adsand readingmatter supplementeachother. Bo thank-

ful for tho'advertising that keeps you abreastof tho times. In this way
you readaboutthalatest of ferlngsjnjlio market placesof tho world. New

things and bettermentsnro made nnd nro then advertised In your dally
newspaper.

D
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yFireimciiAiid

Families laj"
Xmas Fete

PageantAnd Tree Feature
Frojmim Of Tho

EvcniHg

Firemen Ladles were hostesses
Wednesdayevening for an unusiml"
ly pretty Christmas party at the,
Woodman Hall with tho Firemen '

and families present.
Tho program centered arounda

lovely costumedChristmas pageant '
In which tho following took part: ,

Spirit of Christmas Helen Smith. vsnepnoras: Aitrcu Adams, amy
Casey, Harold ICavonaugh,Milton
Casey, R. IL Carter, Jr., Donald
Williamson, Sonny and Charles
Moody.

Three wise men: Howard Hart.
Henry Jonesand Jokle Bishop.

Angels Lendora Rose,JUith Ar
nold, Marvin Louise Davis.

Madonna Ima Dcason.
Dancing girls Caroline Smith,

BUy Moo Mason, Elizabeth Moody,
Sara Maude Johnson, Evelyn Ar
nold, Billy Gene Anderson, Lyncll
Sullivan, Mclva Dean Anderson.

Singers Mmes. O. T. Arnold, Iva
Johnson, J, F. Skalicky, Alfred
Moody. W, E. Anderson, K, C.
Casey, Ralph Smith and It, V.
Jones.

Mrs. Power gave the readings for
the pageantwhich ended with a
.ovcly tableau. Mrs. E. D. Mcrlll
was the musician.

After the Daceant Santa Claul 1
camo and delivered gifts fromythe
pretty Christmas treo to all chl- l-
urcn presentand candy andnuts to-
--no parents. .

About 160 weto present '

In tho afternoon the Firemen
Ladies held a short business 8:3--
slon. Presentwere! "Mmes. Frank
oholtc, O. T. Arnold, R. V. Jones,
L Slusser,A. B. Wade, J. F. Skal--
,cky, Alfred Moody and Am Smith.

An albino lark, solid white saver
for its bright yellow breast, was
killed near Charleston, S. C--, and
presented to tho city's museum..

Trappers say the fur of musk--
rats and minks usually Is Jn the
best condition for marketing during
December.
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Island Gold Hunters Fulled
KODIAIC, Alaska. (UP At

tempts to recover gold from the
Kodlalt'lsland beaches provoddis
appointing to flvo mlhers headed
by George Strand this year. Un--
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Q morrow.
St. Louis at 12:01 p. in.
Chicago at 1:30 p. m.
New York at t'AO p. m.
Los Angeles 7:10 a. m.
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("financial Jitters"

A Universal Comedy

'TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

Texas Is at the crestof a move
ment, the accumulation of things
virtually Invisible separately,which
another century away may distin
guish Centennial time equally sig
nificant with the beginning of gov
ernment In the republic of the state
or Texas.

In many respects, this trend
parallels national government
evolution; and In others it Is not
dissimilar to the shifting of power
In many nations ofEurope.

Development of relief adminis
tration Is a specific example.
Starting as a broad, citizens' coop-
erative movement, diffuse In ad
ministration, democratic as a New
England town meeting, the real
power lying in email political
courts and local political agencies,
relief has finally shifted to the
highly-centralize-d stato control of
a single ngency, with all power
over local administrative subor-
dinates, and tho citizens' paitlcl-patio-

reduced to a shadow.
It works well.

Another concrete example: The
senate, finding tax conditions, cre
ated by diffuse and local-politic-

control of bond Issuance, intoler-
able, through its committee, has
begun drafting a bill to centralize
the authority over all bond Issues
In the state.

Another proposal, not yet In the
bill state, is to stop county agen-
cies of all powers
nnd concentrate it in state hands.
Extreme further proposals,intangi-
ble yet, Is to let the federal gov-
ernment collect all taxes, nnd ap
portion them to states, they in
turn to subdivide to counties and
cities.

Other proposals, taking form in
pending legislation, would give the
state absolute control of utility
regulation, the regulation of prop-
erty assessment,the government
control of nntural resource deple-
tion.

A set of bills would concentrato
tho state's power in far fewer
hands; the voters glxen authority
to name one supremely-accountab- le

official only. Other proposal"!
would decimato local government
agencies.

In ultlmato terms, this trend la

to contial administrative author-
ity.

Originally, the national govern-
ment was that of a loose federa-
tion of states. Just as true, in the
beginning, the state was a federa-
tion of virtually autonomous coun-

ties, tho local units primary and
absolute In most vital matters.

Texas lived under that Bystem,
with Us variations, for a centurv.
That system proved. In Its failures,
its costs, its susceptibility to polit-

ical misuse nnd abuse,that It sln't
good enough, and probably not
strong enough to survive.

After n decadowhen the shift of
nations has beento a one-ma-n

dictatorship and a benevolent
welcomed nnd voluntary unofficial
dictatorship may be a fair estimate
of this nation's leadership Texas
has begun tightening up; follow-
ing tho trend, concentrating re
sponsibility nnd authority.

Texas Is creating a different sort
of btntc, by minute degrees.

Defeat of nil constitutional

favorable weather stopped tho
men from working many days
during the short season.They will
return next yenr.

The Outstanding Gift
Value of the Holidays

Pure linen hand initial and-handrolle- d

handkerchiefs

. 35c
3 for $1

They're the kind every man likes. And with his Initial on
them, they become particularly appreciated personal gilts

aibertM. FisherCo.
"Whws ChristmasGifts Aro Worth Giving"
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&IIMBERL0IT
LOUISE DRESSER
MARIAN MARSH
RALPH MOROAM

PLUS
"Men In Dlack"i

Broadway
Comedy

amendmentsbefore thB voters in
November generally haa,been tak-
en as a warning against tho repeat
ed proposals to write and submit
an entirely new stato constitution,
It Is argued that If voters, on the
irrnnnil of not understanding or of
suspectingamendmentsto a single
article of the constitution, reject
amendmentswhoso merits cot them
bv legislative submission,that cer
tainly the accumulation of nil ob
jections, lack of opportunity to
know what It said or meant, and
the generally-know- n adverse dis-
position toward fundamental
chancres, would certainly defeat n
new document as a whole.

There was dcflnlto reason for a
now constitution when Texas was
rescued from the carpetbaggers
Thcro has been no very gicat rca--

urged for a new one now
every adjustment proposed could
bo achievedsingly In a few words,
Instead of writing an entirely new
constitution.

Prospect of a constitutional con
vention Is further off now than at
any recent time. Modernization of
governmental machinery can be
achieved, It Is argued, far more
easily, brief and clear amendments,
each standing on Its own merits,
than subjecting all new litigation
to a return to constitutional ques
tions, most of which aro settled
now with respect to tho existing
fundamental charter.

Sen H. Grady Woodruff of De
catur, who helped cut state ex
pensesand salariestwo years ago
and who served on tho conference
group that had to go back nnd
still further 'butcher" the low sal-

aries of state workers. Is emphatic
now that some of the stato sahric3
are unreasonably low, nnd woik a
hardship on tho stato in seekingthe
ablest and most efficient persons
to perform duties.

There will bo an effort to read
just salaries In January; but not
to restore all old salary 1 evels,
which will not be possible because
of the heavy deficit which has ac
cumulated In the state's general
fund.

Teashas slightly over 10 000 In
sane in state eleemosynary Institu
tions, and the roll is growing at
the rate of one (per day Increase
above admissions that merely re
place others. Tho (state has never
been ablo to keep,up with tho de
mands for Quarters to house af
flicted wards.

The board of control. In suggest
Ing that tho hereditary insano bo
rendered Incapable of Having clin
Iron touches but a small phase of
the problem. Inmates of tho hos
pitals nnd institutions nie segre
gated. They are committed to there
Institutions when they have neon
dcercccl Insane. Few of the older
Institutions take other than the
more complete rases of mental de
rangement.,and only thosa cured
aro returned to their ordinary sur
roundings.

Tho program suggestedbv tne
board would havo to deal with oth
er people, than those adjudged in
sano nnd committed to tho institu-
tions. Tho nuestlon exists as to
the method of finding the persons
to bo operatedupon, and the power
to invoke a drastic social lemedy
upon them. j

In all probability, tne Hos
pital so far used to great mental
disorders In early stages,and par-

ticularly nmong young people, by
selecting those capable or respor.a-In- g

to scientific treatment and
curing them, Is doing ns much to
restrict the Increase of advanced
Insanity as nil the housing Institu
tions combined.

There Is on0 form of npproach
that may ultimately extend the
woik of this hospital to personsnot
otherwise reached until their cases
nro hopeless,nnd which may stem
tho Increase nntl reduce future de
mands for housing institutions.
Tlint would be for the state to
maintain clinics of specialists to
reachdown to the youngestposslblo
ages, and In helpful cooperation
with families, to carry on exami-
nations, determlno upon and carry

DK- - O. D. IJAXLEY
'Dentist,.

Lester Fislier Blilg.

Ph. 502 Big Spring

CHRISTMAS

CARDS

Let us show jou a Christmas
Cnrd suitable for etery perion
on jour llkt. Cards for Mother,
Dad, llUbband, Wife, Sister,
Urother, Son, Daughter, Grand-
daughter, Grandson, Granddad,
Grandmother, Aunt, Uncle, "Old
l'al", Neighbors, Sweetheart,
Hoy Friend, Girl Friend und all
jour friends.

Gibson Office Supply

lit Kat 3rd Street

Deathfoil Among
Very HeavyDuring PastYear

By LEO BARON
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD, (UP) To the red
and green wreaths that heralded
tho Yulctlde season along Holly
wood boulevardsthere Bhould havo
been addeda somber toucli of
black.

The symbolical color of mourn
ing would have been appropriate
homage to Marie Drossier, Law
Cody and the other favorites who
died during tho yean

Death removed more than Its
usual quota from tho motion pic-tu- ro

wprld In 1931. Its toll was ex-

acted through accident, natural
causes,and suicide. In the colony
whoro'jfrnyed nerves provoke., tf

outbursts there war, albeit
not a single murder. Violence was
held tb an occasional one-pun-

fight, each scrupulously tocorded
as "The Battle of the Century."

' Dressier' Death
Greatest blow to tho Industry

and Its millions of fans was the
death of Marie Dressier, The be
loved comedienne who topped
them all as a box office attraction
succumbed to cancer but only
after a courageousfight which as-

tounded her physicians for weeks.
With her demise,Will Rogers be-
came the Industry's best drawing
card.

A volco that had, thrilled mill- -
Ions of radio listenerswas Silenced
hy the bullet that ended tho life
of Russ Colombo, Tho crooning
troubadour, who was just getting
a start In the movies, hod called
at a frlond',s home. They were In
specting some old flrenrms when
his friend tripped tho trigger of a
supposedly empty gun. As this Is
written, Colomba's aged mother
believeshim living. In frail health,
sho was told he went to England
for pictuie work.

Ctidy died In his sleep. A fatal
heart attack seized him a few
hours after he returned from a
gay party. Cody was one of the
last members of that

group which found lifo
less conventional Iri Hollywood's
'Colonial" days.

Another bon vlvant of the same

Final sermon by Evangelist Gil
bert Wilson was brought In Wed
nesday eveningat the Fundamen
tallst Tabernacle.

"Tho Shortest Road to Hell from
Big Spring," Vas the topic of the
sermon.

Rev. Wilson used the, following
scripture for his message:

Exodus 8: 9: "and Moses said
unto Pharoah, glory over me
when shall I entreat for thee, and
for thy servants, and for thy peo-
ple, to destroy the frogs from thee
and' thy houses, that they may
remain in the river only? And he
said, tomorrow.

In order that King Pharoah
might be willing for the children
of Israel to go out of bondage
In Egypt, God sent plagues on the
Egyptians. After God sent numer-
ous plagues,y on tho Egyptians,
I'haroah still refused to lot the Is-

raelites go, so God said, 'I will des
troy the firstborn in the land of
Egypt. The firstborn of the an!
mala and the firstborn of all the
children of Egypt families. Even
to this Pharoah said tomorrow
That Is when Pharoah stepped
across his deadline andcommitted
the sin.

"Multitudes todny ore sinning
away tholr day of grace by saying
tomorrow or some future time. I
will get right with God.

"All those thnt aro dead and In
hell todny had their last opportun-
ity and put it off too long. Put
ting off your souls salvation Is Hue
Pharoah putting off the releaseof
tho children of Isiael, someday It
will be too late.

God sent a plague of frogs Into
tho land of Egypt. They were

even In tho ovens nnd
kneading troughs, In the beds and
even on the tables. Cod sent them
as a becausePharoah
would not let the children of Is- -

through treatment of thoseIn early
stages of affliction, so far as pos-

sible without talcing tho people out
of every-da- y walks of life. Tills,
for one thing, would be far cheap
er than caring for a personthrough
his entire adult life in a hospital,

F. F. Elkln, Midland farmer and
ranrhmnn, hns urged before tho
senate tax survey committee that
tho stato nd valorem tax system If
"archaic, unjust nnd readyfor the
discard." Ho denounced"the hazv
borderland of state socialism
which wo cleverly disguise by call-
ing It relief, social
service, moratoria," As to taxes,
he told the committee "A shift of
real estate tax from a value to an
earning basis would be Just as
salutary for city as for country
property."

Best
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stamp was Lou Tellegen, Dnco
tho toast of femlnlno hearts, Tol
logon was broken In health and
spirit when lie killed himself,
Dramallo to tho end, ho plunged a
pair of KissersIn his breastseven
time, Inflicting a mortal wound,

Dorothy Dell
No young actress In Hollywood

had a brighter future than Doro
thy Doll, a Now Orleans girl who
stepped to lama by winning a
"Miss. Universe" beauty contest a
Tew years ago. Sho was headed
towards stardom In motion pictures
when she was crushed to death
under an automobile.

Tho theater has few "triple-
threat" men. It lost ono when
Willard Mack,
director died of heart attack. Bet
ter known on Broadway than to
movie audiences. Mack ncvertho
less was one of Hollywood s most
gifted contributors In nil three
lines of endeavor.

Ill health goaded George Hill,
veteran director, to sulolde. He
was the former husband of Fran
ces Marlon, n scenario
writer. At .the time of his death
he was reported engaged to Llla
Ie. Miss Lee eorh this month
wan married to John It. Pine,
young New York polo player,

Jarnegln'sSulcldo
While a party was In progress

nt his home. Jerry Jorncgln, song
writer, stepped intoanother room
and shot himself to death. His
actress wife, Irene Franklin, sus-

pected foul play but police and n
coroner's Jury ruled it was suicide.

Among tho others who died
here during tho yenr there were
Douglas Fairbank's sister-in-la-

Mrs. Margaret Fairbanks; Harry
A. Pollard, veteran director; Sam
Allen who spent 51 years on stage
and screen; Isidore Brngglottl,
singing master, who gave seven
children to tho entertainment
world: Suzanne Wood, veteran
Rrltlsh actress and Andrew J.
Callaghan who deserted his Chi
cago law practice to becomo nt

nnd general manager of
Technicolor Motion Pictures cor
poration.

real go. And' when Moses asked
him when ho would let the Is-

raelites go, he answered tomorrow.
"So men do about their soul's

salvation, just continue to say to-

morrow Until their hearts become
hardened, then It Is "too late.

"Oh, that are shipwrecked
on the sea of sin, Jesus Christ, of-

fers you the lifeline, praying friends
had better accept before It Is too
late. Tomorrow may bo too late.

"Men make various excuseswhy
thny do not accept Jesus na their
saviour. Some say they want to
bo free, but friends tho truth about
it is that you are bound hand and
foot by tho devil, jou are his cap-

tive, he has you as n prisoner, he
will lead you where he wants ypu
to go, then takevou right on down
to hell and laugh at you for fol
lowing him. Tho lcU has power
and he has you In his power or
you would not be seivlng him.

"Some day, if you continuo to
reject Chi 1st, you will die a Christ-
Ipss death, will be placed in a
Christless grave, and go out to
spend a Christless eternity.

"Sorr-- men spend all their time
gnthotlnj; together ilchcs for this
life and neglect to make nnv prep
aration for trcnsuics In heaven
Oh' what shall It profit n man
if he gain the whole world and
lose his own soul

"Someday you will bo canled
down tho stops of your homo In a
coffin, bo it a mnnsion or n hovel
and carried out to the graveyard
and' burled beneath earth's sand,
and the silent stars shall watch
over you by night, but the soul
that Inhabited that body will not
bo there for the body will return
to dust but the spirit goes back
to God who gnve it. Oh! If you go
out unprepared you will bo as far
fiom God and loved onesas heaven

jK
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These laminated Pearl
beauties are liWc pens

from anotherworld. ViJlbla
Ink Supply.102 More Ink
Capacity, 14 less parts
guaranteedmechanically
perfect. Everyonewants
one. Now a $5 style us well
as57.50 and 510. Oilier new
Parker ttyls creations, in-
cluding complete Pen and
l'cncUbcts,$5toonly tigs

Comeearly.

SULLIVAN
DRUG STORE

Phone206 1X1 E. 2nd

o

FurnishedTnpJriuloa
For 'GreenFsturcr

ffitjlllb ssMsELlllsd

IIOAIIK HRADFORD
Louisiana- newspapermanwhoso de
lightful southern stories furnished
the Inspiration for "The Green
Pastures." which comesto the city
auditorium for one performance on
Monday, January7Ui.

Is from hell.
'You have your days of oppor

tunity and If you trample them be
neath your feet, then God will not
havo mercy on you In hell. Friends
tonight you who are serving the
devil who Is tho enemy of vour
soul, Jesus offers you life and Im-

mortality.
"Most Important thing In this

Is the salvation ofyour soul
and where will you spendeternity?

If you liao not ncccptcd Jesus
Christ as jour saviour you are
bound for hell. God's plan of sal
vation Is for men to repent of their
sins andbellevo on the Lord Jesus
Christ If you try to get to heaven
any other way you are a ihlef and
a according to Uod s word.

'God's word tells us this on the
roll call In hell thcro will be the
fearful, the unbelievers, tho mur
derers, whoremongeis, ndulteiers,
etc. Just because hao not ac-

cepted Christ as j'our saviour you
arc listed as an unbeliever.

Oh! unsaved friends tepent of
your sins andacceptChrist as your
saviour before It Is too late. Life is
too short to put off such nn im
portant decision. There Is Just a
heartbeat between you and God,
then eternity, whole will you spend
It?

This Is a land of opportunity,
land of churches, land of bibles,
yet men die and go to a devil's
hell.

Statistics show that fifty mil
lion peopledie every year, six thou- -

'
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die every ndtwte, m4mK at titt
peopto die Mfoa thy re
ago of sixteen, otie-four- die 'tu-
tor they reach:the age of five, and
the average lira is tinny years.

Tha dftvs of lite pass swiftly
by nnd wa do nbt know when the
silver cord of llfo will break for
Us and It a man dies In his slnB
then ha goes out to spend eter
nity In hell.

"A soul In hell, otter It has cried
out for mercy for a million years
has no less time to cry nnd from
the excruciating pains then when
he first began.

"God helps you to repent of
your sins and accept Jesus ennst
as your saviour so that you can
spend eternity In heaven with God
nnd his angels.

"For what shall It proTit a man
If 'he gain the whole world and
loo his own soul."

MAINF, WOMAN riCKr.D
TANSIES IN DKCEAmEn

BOSTON, (UP) What Is so rare
as a June day In December In
Maine, New Hampshire nnd Ver-mon-

Grace B. Letteway picked a
bunch of panslcs In her garden In
Plttsfleld, Me.; Alvln L. Pond
picked a pink mnyflower at Ray-
mond, N. ir.; Mrs. H. A. Miles
found a wild strawberry on her
farm In Franklin. N. H.; and Allen
W Ruswell, of Tyson, Vt., dlscov--
ered lilac bushes In bloom, bud-

ding arbutus, a snake, a frog, and
a robin.

SOVIET PLANS SECOND
PLANETARIUM SOON

LENINGRAD, (UP) A vast
"planetarium, which will rcpror
duce-th- e forms and movementsof
the solar system to be built hero
soon. It will be the second in tho
Soviet Union. c

'

Thcro Is now one In Moscow
which was manufactured by n
German firm. But the Soviet fac-
tory. which Is building tho
Leningrad apparatus, claims that
It will be even more complicated.

Tho "planetarium," to bo locnted
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1 At A Bargain Pricb
ii

Big Spring:
Motor Company;

rh 030 Main nt'iih

In a dome-Bhnp- building) will
consist of 20,000 pnrU und will
even reproduce the "twinkling" of
tho stars, ,j '.
RendTho HeraldTOint.Ado

Sf L
Xmas Shop At Elaio'a

Glvo Gift Certificate

Ladies'
Hosiery

For her gift...Arch-
er or hos-
iery In 4, 3, and Z

thread to 8 car-
rier rlngless chif-
fon. ShnTll Hkn thn

Cjl new shadesand tho
ITI line quality,

I 85c $1.95

Blnvcxflkssoiy
Men's Wear of Character i

THE n

U

LEO DUNHAM)
Adni. 73

DANCE
TONIGHT

CASADENA
MUSIC BY

Wilson 'Humber
and Ills Radio ami RecordingOrchestra

Johnny

Quaker
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TUJHP'F CLOSES

ra MONDAY NIGHT

kST nTfliA No,v Is Your Chance To Save! AU Q

IStflk VlaV rj"0i's In 0ur Storo Are Going Oil fi

WiwSl 'Vs off
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